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Soviets say Reagan stalling progress in talks 
~Hlsc()\r L"I' I ' - The 
:"0\-;("1 rmoTl . aId \\' l'dIlP~da\ 
1 hal Pre~qd('nl He;Jgan 's ill-
~Istcncc on pn':':-IIlp. (on\;lrd 
" "l 'h "Star \r.1r!'" rc~('arch 
prm (>5 he \:-. d('tcnl1ln~d to 
tI.'Js lruct the superpower arm:-
n('gotI3tio n:- r(' s lIming 
T hursda \' III Switzerland. 
In GeilC\'3. the si te of the 
ta lks. chief u .S. negotia tor 
!\lax Kampclman said it would 
nol he In the i n tere~ 1 of the 
l'nitC'd "tales to sca le down 
I ~lr Wa rs" research in ex-
til Jl1ge for a Sodrl reduc tIon 
in I)ffcilsh-c weapons. 
T Ile' olflcla l news agcnt:y 
Ta5s sa id Heagan. in a news 
co nf e rence Tues dav. 
" repeated hi s fab r ication 
referri ng to U.S. milila r y 
infer ior i l\', a nd accl1sed ht" 
Sovie t Union without a ny 
eVIdence that it does nol wanl 
Ie conduct negotiatIons in 
GeJ1c\·~ . ·· 
.-\1 Ihe news conferencC'. 
Heagan said he wanted 10 
discuss reductions in nuclear 
a ;·lns wit h the Savie: ·ni on but 
w~uld ".ot use as a ba rgaining 
chIp 11Is Strategic Defense 
Initiati ve. a S26-b illion 
research program to develop a 
spacc-tnlsed shield againsl 
e rwmy missi les (hat is 
popula r ly known as ·'Star 
W~1rs . 
··It was quile cvidenl that il 
is not the ·.S.S.H. but pa r-
licu la rl ), the United Slates of 
America . that is blocking the 
poss lb ril ly of ac hi evi ng 
progress III Lieneva" · Tass 
said . 
Daily Egyptian 
Th" news agenc~· s.Jld 
Rea gCin s howed ·' Ihe un-
constrUl:. tl\·e approach of Ihe 
C,S. adminis trat ion to Ihe 
burn~ng problem of our time -
curbing the arms race: · 
!\'Ioscow has insis ted the 
United St.ates mus t ha ~ '. the 
"Star Wa rs" program before 
there can be an reduction in 
nuclear weapons. 
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Burris to run for attorney general 
By Lisa Eisenhauer 
StaHWriter 
Vowing to ·· protect the 
public. regulate the careless. 
prosecute the lawless and 
enforce the la w when it is 
right. " s ta te comptroller 
Roland Burri s a nnounced 
Wednesday that he is seeking 
the Democra tic 110min~tiol1 for 
a ttorney general. 
Th e ~ 8- \' ear·old Sl l-C 
gradua te and Centralia na tive 
s topped at the Southern Illinois 
Airport northwest of Ca r-
bond~ll(' as the ixth stop on a 
state fly-a round to make his 
a nnouncemenl , 
' · r:\· 1!)j!1 when I fi rs t 
assumed the office of compo 
troller 1 ptedged the most 
open. the most honest. the 
most efficient. the mos t 
economical administra tion the 
office of state comptroller has 
ever known"· he said . " I 
believe 1 have kept that 
promise.·· 
Burris said he is seekiog the 
office of attorney general 
because he " has the skills. the 
knowledge and the experience 
to represent the people in that 
office." 
He noted that he holds a law 
degree, but despite being the 
state's "chief fiscal officer" as 
comptroller he has never 
earned a degree in business. 
Roland Burris. state comptroller. laugh, It I dldecy Wednesdey 'or state IHorney generllet the 
reporter' s comments aUer Innounclng his can- "Southern tlllnoil Airport 
IF HE is elected attorney 
general. Burris said he intends 
to " deCeat toxic wasle and 
pollution in Illinois and prove 
that economic regeneration 
can reside harmoniously with 
environmental protection." 
He said tha t if the Illinois 
EnvirnmentaJ Protection 
Agency is not expedient in 
addressing pollution problems 
he will intervene. 
Although he praised the 
network of regional offices 
established by Attorney 
General Neil Hartigan . Burris 
added that the offices should 
have been established long 
ago. 
"THE A 'rTOH~'~~ ' genera l. 
unJer lega l tatul e. is the 
iawyer fo), the people and b)' 
ha\' ing those offices he has 
been able to sa \·e the taxpayer 
millions of dolla rs beca use 
you·\·e got people on s ite who 
can get to t/1e source of a 
p~oblem to sen·. t he people 
well. " he said. 
\\ nell2sked about the state's 
insis tence thal over 30 counties 
build new ~ai ls. Burris said he 
is ·'studying the problem"· He 
sa id he realizes that manv of 
these jails are ·'ovel·cro\l,:ded 
and in terrible condition. " but 
he said he a lso sympathizes 
with count ies Ihat cannot 
a fford to build new jai ls . 
Bu nHIS PL EDGED to help 
farm ers overcome economic 
problems. protect the elderly 
and the disabled and " renew 
the faith of the victims of 
crime 
As comptroller, he said he 
has saved the state millions of 
dollars by instituting a new 
accounting system. He also 
developed he first ombudsman 
program in the history of the 
office, he said. to help citizens 
do business with the state. 
Freshman enrollment up1 0 percent this fall 
By David Sheets 
SlaffWriter 
A few more classroom seats 
are being occupied and a few 
more textbooks have been 
purchased this fall , thanks to a 
10 percent boost in freshman 
enrollment at SIU-C as 
compared to this time last 
year, according to University 
Admissions and Hecords' 
figures released Tuesday . 
Incoming freshmei) for the 
This Moming 
Alcohol abuse has 
campus alternative 
- PageS 
Saluki quarterback 
hopes to improve 
- Sports 16 
sunny, wllh highs in the 10" 
1984 fall term numbered 4.300. 
Thi s year. freshman at -
tendance tOlals 4. .34i . 
Cumulative Unive r sity 
enrollment for fall semester is 
lis ted at 22.6i2 . Of that num-
ber. 20.012 are in classes on the 
Carbondale campus and 2.660 
have registered for off-campus 
programs. said B. Kirby 
Browning. director of Ad-
missions and Records. in a 
University News Service 
release. All of the calculations 
are based on figures obtained 
on the University 's tenth day 
of enrollment. 
Despite the increase in 
freshman numhers the total 
University enrollment is down 
- 202 sludents - from fall 
1984. 
Browning said SIU-C 
maintains an enrollment 
pattern that exceeds projec-
tions from the administration 
and his oCfice, even with this 
semester 's attendance slip. He 
said the University regularly 
forecasls decreases in the 
campus enrollment. ranging 
from 2 to .3 percent in the last 
few years. but that those 
speculations have never yet 
come to pass. 
The off-campus student 
popula t ion grew by 194 
s tudenls or roughly 8 percent. 
from 2,466 to 2.660. 
On-cam pus enrollment 
dipped by 396 students to 
20.012. 
Unh!ersily graduate and 
advanced s tudent figures 
showed an incrc:!se oC 41 
students . to 867 . while 
professio nal students 
primarily associated with the 
law and medical schools 
dropped from 592 to 571 . 
Citizen's committee trims improvements Ii~t 
By Wm_ Bryan DeVasher 
StaHWriter 
Proposals by the Carbonda le 
Citizen's Advisory Committee 
Cor city improvements has 
been pared down to 12 items 
from a list that originally 
contained over 20 recom-
mendations. 
Items include asking the city 
to seek options to increase the 
number of parking spaces 
downtown and accellerating 
the demolition of buildings 
slated to make way for the 
railroad relocation proiect. 
The proposals. which the 
comnllttee has been gathering 
for Ihe last six months. were 
trimmed at the committee-s 
meeting Tuesday. The com-
mittee will forward Ihe 
recommendations to the Ci ty 
Council afler the revamped 
report has been prepared. 
The committee droppped 
from the list proposals ca lling 
for limiting the number of 
liquor licenses on South Illinois 
Avenue. reducing the number 
of one-way s!reels in the cily 
and the revision of building 
codes calling for business 
signs to meet aesthetic 
criteria . 
Also dropped ;rom the list 
were proposals for temporary 
landscaping of la nd recently 
~~~~~~1iO~orce~~:r ~;fOSc~~ 
S .. tMPROVEMENTS. Page 5 
ellS Bode .. 
; .. , 
Gus oay. the Advisory Com-
mIH .. ' , wis h lI't ewerlooklld • lot 
01 thln\l' - IIka _ tountalns 
on every corner and .ir· 
c_ltlonlng ea_1e tn Juty 
and AU\luot. 
"Becoming Catholic" I N ewswrap 
t A ~ I ~nat:..:..::::..:ion~/w~orl=-d ___ _ 
JOHN'S PIZZA PALACE 
519 S. Illinois 
Faith rl\ Nicaraguan soldiers meet 
Journey ... I U.S.-backed rebel column 
• 
UM..ATlU:"o . brt~lt-r11 Par~ 
I ~t.h ~ I : Pll'lL'oInI H.II Road , 
Carbondalr . IL 
Programs begins 
Septemb<!r 19. 7:30? m. 
NEWMAN CENTER 
529-3311 
3 eggs your way, 
toast, jelly, hashbrowns, 
and coffee 
YOUR WAY! 
BREAKFAST 
ALL FOR ONLY 
MON· SA T 6· 11 am 
SUN 7 om·1 2 
529-2525 
~Jltcm""r 21, 8') 
II a .m. -10 I).m. 
$116 
S'.!.OU 11ll1 ltll,.1I " .. dn I:! I" .... " 1111.111 ... llIh t 
' ,, "o'h I " " ,·.111.. .. '14 
Gfammy Award \Wring Doc Watson h...---s been singing his songs for 
mort! than 30 yurs. Witt! In mpwed mi.lI.n 01 ~·time . courrtry, 
and bIuegr;tss, Doc's tunes set an intense mood. expressing ;oys and 
sorrows 01 the down home h ... With his warm $1. presence, he 
puts on ill show reminiscent 01 11'1 evering at home with friends in 
the ki1chen. but c.'oesn" hesitate to whoop i1 up and get the crowd 
roaring. 
Doc Wilson's inaedtie tw.ger pidling styte has infkJenced many ot 
leday's ar1ists such is Steven Slits and Nei Young. Doc is truly 
one of the finest pieters in the Und. 
Vassal Clemenls, fiddle Venooso, has been playing prolessionaly 101 
over a quarter 01 a cent .. .,. Biled as the premeet' fidclt. ... in the worid. 
Clements Itves up 10 hts name by delqlling a oW1ts aI over the coun 
tr.,. 
8Iuegf-ass was the fYUSic on wtlic:h Dements cut his teeth and the 
parte..;.. form that makes him so popJbr with audiences today. 
8u1 t. hom ~ straight lola performer. Dements has performed and 
recorded with soch ~ artist as: The Alman Brothers. The Ibnd. 
The 8ytds. The Grateful Dead. Emmy lou H.ris. The Boston Pops. 
Har* Wiliams. Jr .. The Mtdees. Paul MdMtne." and of ause Doc 
Watson. 
GllEEIIGIIASS 
11. 11:l11A ... . 
Ta.TTES .... DlI!iT'f' _LS OUCERS 
11:l112 ..... 
SOtA_E BlUEGIIASS BOYS 
12.,.P.III. 
PATOlA VALLE'f' SO'f'S 
IIIECTOII PIIILLOI'S 011 f100lU 
'.1.P.III. 
WIlOWOOll PICKERS 
2~ · ?:lDP.NI. 
VA$SOA ClEMEIIfS 
2:lI · )-i~P". 
r!lll£T1ES _ OIlS" _IS IWICEIIS 
l .1S · l:4S P .• . 
WIlDWOOOPICI<ERS 
4,]1 · 5,]1 P ... 
DOC WU5111 
i.1.P .... 
VASSAR IllW.TS 
7. · •• p .... 
~/ __ ---.:.-~\ .. !!J Arrn~ Prumll~ilO"" ~ponsn,rd tn': An .... u)oI"I.lu ... h. Int . ""PC « .11" ... "'.. ':'rboncbk ra,~ ',. ... r... Studt,1I (.nil" 
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MANAGUA. Nicaragua (uPI ) - Troops intercepted a column 
of some tOO U.S.·backed rebels who crossed Into Nicaragua from 
neighboring Honduras , officia ls said Wednesday. There was no 
immediate report of r. bel or troop casua lties in the operation. 
F ighting between the rebels of the Nicaraguan Democratic 
Force, or FDN. and an army patrol bega:J ea rly Tuesday in the 
hilly frontier region, less than five m,;es from the Honduran 
border, Voice of Nicaragua reported. 
Reagan takes crusade to anti·tax stronghold 
CONCORD, N.H . (UP)) - President Reagan, on a political 
homecoming trip to a bastion of anti ·tax fervor , said Wednesday 
Washington is " out of touch with the American people" and 
predicted he Wi ll prevali In the batUe over tax reform . "America 
wants tax reform and America dE:Serves tax reform ." Reagan 
proclaimed in a campaign·style speech delivered to thousands 
from the steps of a state capitol where opposition to taxes runs 
deep and s trong. " And if we stand together. America is going to 
get tax reform. " 
Court denies White House oration on abortior. 
WASHINGTON CUPI) - The Supreme Court Wednesday 
refused a bid by the Reagan administration to participate in oral 
arguments in a case the government hopes will lead to a reversal 
of the historic ruling legalizing abortion . The government had 
asked the court for an additional IS minutes to participate in oral 
arguments in the case from Peposylvania but the court. in a one· 
sentence order, denied the request. 
Strong's lawyer rests case in cocaine trial 
PITTSBURGH CUP)) - The defense attorney for accused 
cocaine dealer Gurtis Strong changed his mind and rested his 
case Wednesday without calling more major league ballplayers 
to the witness stand. Sel'en witnesses appeared on Strong's 
behalf Wednesday before Renfroe rested his case. Judge 
Gustave Diamond told the prosecution and defense thel' would 
each have an hour and 15 minutes to present their summations 
Thursday morning. with a to·minute rebuttal for the 
prosecution . 
House boosts funding for nutrition programs 
WASHINGTON <U PI ) - The House. reflecting concern that 
budget cuts ha ve ITlcreased the problem of hunger in America. 
voted Wednesday to boost fundi ng for severa l child nutri tion 
programs. After rejecting several a mendments to freeze or trim 
the programs. the House passed. on a 36; ·59 vote. a bill to extend 
five school lunch and child nutrition programs unlilt988. 
AIDS gal~ planners hope to raise $1 million 
LOS ANGELES (UPI ) - Performers a nd executives worried 
about the effect of AIDS on the entertainment industry gathered 
Wednesday to polish plans for a star·studded benefit gala they 
hope wi ll raise $1 million to batlle the deadly disease. The 
benefit, orchestrated by AIDS Project L.A~ and actress 
Elizabeth Taylor. a close friend of AIDS·stricken actor Rock 
Hudson, takes place Thursday evening at the glass·sheathed 
Bonaventure Hotel in downtown Los Angeles. 
state 
Sex clinic funding granted 
to East St. Louis junior high 
SPRINGFIELD. Ill. (UPI) - An East St. Louis junior high 
school next month wi ll become the second school in Illinois to 
receive state funding for a clinic Lhat provides information and 
advice about sex and pregnancy. Rock Junior High School is 
gelling St30.0IY.l to open its clinic from the Parents Too Soon 
program. Rock Junior High School is the first junior high to open 
such a clif"k iii the s tate. but unl ike the other clinics, it wilJ not 
dispense birth cootrol devices. 
Thompson signs spousal insurance into law 
SPRI NGFIELD, Ill. <UP I) - Spouses and their children left 
uninsured following death or divorce will be able to continue 
group health irsurance under a measure signed into law Wed· 
nesday by Gov. James R. Thompson. Thompson's action was 
hailed by women's groups which said the new law will protect 
women in particular from being suddenly left with medical bills 
and no means to pay them. 
DaiJy £uptian 
IUSPSttl922O) 
PubIiohod daily in the Journalism aod Egyptian Laboratory Monday 
tbnouCh Friday duri~ ...... r _ten .Dd TUeoday IhrouIh Friday 
duriDllIWIlJIIer term by &oulllom Illinois Univenily, Communications 
BuiIdiJW, ~Ie, IL_I. Second cluapca .... paid .t~le. 
IL. Edi_1 aod .... __ located in Commuaic:a_ BuikIi~. 
NartbWinII, Phone53W3l1, V ....... A. Slone, filcalolf ...... 
SUbocriplioo ralel .re ....... year ew as few six montho within the 
United S1a1el .nd $1115 ..... year ew • few lix _tho in .U foreign 
""""Iris. O(r.:.~:':'i~~~~:::." to DIIily ElYptian. Southern 
State agency opposes mine subsidence plan 
By David Sheets 
StaaWl lter 
A federal proposa l to ha v~ 
mine subsidence claims ad-
minis tered !>\' the s ia ies is 
being met ' wilh strong 
disa pprO\'a J from the Illinois 
Department of :\'1ines and 
Minera ls . 
Law increases mine cave-in insurance 
targeted for revision by the 
Reagan administration as 
early as 1981. But in Ihe 
process of revis j1ln. the OSl\'1's 
entire rulebook was cha n~ed . 
" We believe tha t Ihe OS~1"s 
I U.S. Orriee of Surface 
Mining l present regula tion has 
crea ted a nct'essary balance 
between the rights of coa l 
operators and thuse of surface 
pr oper t y 0\\'lIc r 5. ·· said 
Douglas Downing. supervisor 
of I he ID~gl 's Land 
Reclaimation Di"ision . in a 
ID IVli\lncws re lea se . 
"H ESE:o(T REGl'LATlO:O( 
has Ihe 0 M responsible for 
dispensing compensa tion to 
the stales for property and 
structural losses Iha! are in-
curred throug h surface sub-
sidence - mine c3\'e-ins thai 
lea\'c sinkholes on the Iand 's 
s lirfa c(>. The proposal. if 
enacted. wou ld lea\'e th(> 
responsibility of paying for 
a nd repairing s ubs iden ce 
damages with the sta tes. 
By David Sheets 
SlaffWnler 
A bill Iha l provides for a n 
increase in the tota llia bilitv 
pay me nt for mi ne s l.i i> -
sidence insurance has oeen 
s igned into law by Gov . 
J a mes Thompson. 
The le~islalion. s ig ned 
Sa turda \' . a mends the mine 
subsidence article oJf the 
sta te insurance code to in-
crease f"om S50 .000 10 
51 00.000 Ihe lota l insured 
va lue that may be issued per 
damage cla im . 
But the ru les gon~rn i ng 
subs idence com}: ensaf ion a nd 
repai r a re d('~(!rm i ncd bv the 
Individual ~.i atcs. wit h' the 
s tipulatiOl. in Ill inois that 110 
sla ll" s ubsioc!\ce rule be more 
s t r ingen t th a n feoer a l 
regulations . 
" TIIlS WIIU .1l mean a 
change in Ill inois la\\'. 10 keep 
our standards below redera l 
levels ." said Sue La ue. publie 
" The esca la ling COSI of 
hous ing ma terials has 
required the increase:' said 
Hep . J i m R ca. D· 
Christopher. co-sponsor of 
the bill in Ihe House. "The 
victims of mine subs:dence 
ca nnot affon ' he ext !'a cost 
to repa ir their homes . I was 
optim is tic the governor 
would recognize this fac t a nd 
sign Ihe bill int o law ." 
Rca said somc cases of 
extreme s ubs idence. or mine 
cave-ins tha t leave deep 
depressions or trenches on 
Ihe surface 01 Ihe land . 
affairs manager fo r the 
IDl\B1. " This sta t(> has an 
impressi n ' repair and com-
pcnsa lioll ['uk' a lready " 
:\ hea ring on thr sllbsidence 
issue was conducted Sept. 12 at 
Rend Lake College. where 
roughly a dozen public ad-
mini s tra tors f rom ac ross 
Southern Illinois \'oiced their 
oppos iti on to the fed e ral 
proposal. 
"'n Illinois . commentary is 
extens ive property a nd 
structural damage would not 
bp covcrc-d in the least by the 
S50.000 lim it. 
" We de termined Ihe 
SIOO.ooo fi gure by discussi ng 
th e matle r with 
businessmen. home owners. 
and ins urance agen(:ies. jus t 
to na mea few." Rea said . 
The insurance legislation. 
under the na me of Hc..use Bill 
72. oassed both Ihe ()I ;nois 
HOl.S€ a nd Senate wi tilout a 
single "no" vote. 
overwhelmingly aga inst ." sa id 
Allen Perry. Re<'ia imation and 
Technology diVision chief for 
Ihe osn " If I ~li :l is Ihe case, 
we ca n drop the proposa l rule 
as it is written now. but the law 
saVf, we have to have some 
ki!)d of rule on the books . so we 
mav s ta\' with the CUffent 1979 
fu le " . 
PEHHY SA m Ihe OS~I was 
one of the federal institut ions 
" ThaI broughl oul severa l 
groups - environmenta l a nd 
indwii!rial - who sued us with 
rega rds to the cha nges'" 
Perry ex pl a ined . " In the 
resuHing court suit the judge 
sa id o:lr only problem was not 
a llowing enough time for 
public comment. so the rules 
had to be reopened to proposal 
a nd opened up to a comment 
period .. ' 
Perry said Ihe Rend Lake 
hearing was Ihe first planned 
comment period under the 
court ruling a nd the only one 
scheduled for Iiliiiois . 
James fult on. Springfielo 
fie ld office dil eclor for Ihe 
OSM. said there was a time 
when coa l companies bought 
the rights to subs idence sur-
faces. where they would just 
a llow the land 10 subside. 
Today the companies will buy 
only the coal. leaving the 
surface to other ownership. 
Trustees release SIU-C Build Illinois funds 
By Paula Buckner 
SlaffWriter 
Bui ld Jllinois funds ap· 
proprialed Ie Ihe Ca pita l 
Development Boa rd and 
designaled for 12 SIU·C 
projects ha\le been released by 
Ihe SIU Board of Trustees . 
Approva l for the 52.2 millior. 
ca pita l improvements projeds 
and appropriate architect:JraJ 
a nd engineer ing firms was 
ma de bv the board las t week . 
Three of the projec t ~ -
S75.OOO for Ihe remodeling of 
Ihe farm Building. $50.000 fur 
boiler analyzers a nd $40,000 
for the Neckers Building foyer 
- did not require bo.1rd ap· 
provaJ because of cos t. 
A S387.500 Energy Con· 
sen-a lion project a l Ihe SIU 
Sc hoo l of Medicine in 
Springfield was a Iso included 
in the measure but will be 
submilled for board approva l 
al a la ter date. 
The boa rd a pproved LPS 
Associales of Carbonda le 10 
engineer a S182.ooo projecl 10 
replace the roofs of several 
campus buildings. including 
Lind.gren Hall . Technology A 
and parI of f a ner Ha ll. said AI 
Hakk e of physica l pl a nl 
e ngi neering servi ces . The 
replacement of the roof in 
faner. he said. will " proba bly 
use up what money is left after 
Lindegren and TechnOlogy" 
a re completed. 
Hakke sa id Iha t pa rts of the 
roof a llhe School of Technica l 
Car eers anci Ih(> r emainder of 
Fa ner's roof will slill need 10 
Michclob 
Drafts 50<; 
Pitche rs $3.00 
Sp;:cdrails 
85<; 
All 
Imponcd Beers 
$1.25 
Jose Cucn'" 
$1 .00 
Mafllaritas 
( l'~ u rsday On lYI 
$1 .00 
o Headaches oNeck & 
Upper Back 
Tension 
o Stress 
oBack Pain 
WHVSUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurance Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
SIU Student Health Service 
Referrals Are Possible . 
604 Eastgate Drive , Carbondale 
529-4545 
be replaced a fl er Ihe Lin· 
degren . Tech A and f a ner 
projecls a rc compleled. The 
entire Fa ner project will be 
conducted in sC\'eral phases . 
hl' said . which will cost about 
S3 miiiion loS4 million . 
Fire a la rm svs t e m s 
throughout the campu-s will be 
repla ced by Buchanan. 
Bellows anrt Associates of 
Carbondale at a cost of 
S226.600. Ha kke sa id Ihe 
projec t will be comple ted in 
two phases . with Wham 
Education Building. Morris 
Library. Quigley Hall and 
Communication Building in 
the fi rsl phase. 
Anlhony Hall. the Power 
Planl a nd Services Buildings I 
a nd II comprise the second 
phase. 
The board a lso a pproved and 
released : 
- SI-IO.OOO 10 remr,del 
Colyer and ulJ!~ley ha llf, by 
Swenson Associa tes of Ca r-
bonda le: 
- 5275.000 10 upgrade 
elec trica l service in the Old 
Ba pli s l fo unda li o n an d 
Lawson Hall by McCoy and 
Howard of 1\'10ul1t Vernon : 
- SI20.000 10 reha bilitate air 
conditioning in Anthom' Ha ll 
by Walwood and Heavener ot 
Centra lia : 
- a tota l of $38=\'()OO to 
impr o\' e the Eii i: i gy 
Managemenl Syslem. phases 
III and IV. bv P .G. Prineas 
a nd Associa leS of Carbonda le 
and 
- S315.OOO 10 make han-
dicapped modifica ti ons in 
Lindegren and Wheeler halls 
by K.R . Rogers and Co. of 
Belleville . 
Calendar for women's groups begun 
Local women's groups are 
now coordina ting their events 
through a women's community 
ca lendar. 
To add informa tion to the 
ca lenda r or to find alit about 
Ihe aeli"ities scheduled, call 
Women's Studies at 453-5141 . 
Office hours are to a .m_ to 
noon a nd 1 p.m . to 3 p.m . 
Monday I hrough friday . 
Women's Studies is at 806 
Chautauqua SI.. Ca rbonda le. 
It's probably II~ poIentIally dangen,Us, 
and nnety c~ 
is ihe UnMnity, 
ihe......"",ihe~ 
of _and about 
201oaJI ............. 
BuI,willtaliltleluclc. 
!hey jus1 might 
pori all a miracle. 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Student Editof.ln .Chief, Tricia Yocum: Editorial Poe- Edilor. Thomos Atkin. : 
",.octo,- EdltorHiI Pop Editor , WllUom Walker: Foculty Managing E~;'or . William 
Harmon . 
Bargaining issue 
still heating up 
THE ILLINOIS EDUCATION Labor Relations Board will 
begin a series of hearings in Chicago Oct. 16 to discuss collectivp 
bargaining unit determination for SIU-e faculty and staff. This 
series or meetings, and others that will follow, have serious 
ramifications for SIU and its employees. 
One argument in favor of collective bargaining is that it would 
give employees more or a say in decisions that affect them -
decisions affecting employment to be reached through the ad-
ministration and the employees working together, instead of the 
administration making decisions without employee input. Some 
argue that it will raise salaries and will strengthen employees' 
rights. Others say it will make IitUe or no difference and others 
say it will actually diminis h existing empl~ee rights. 
The issue also raises many other questions that must be an-
wered before t.'lere's a vote on whether faculty and staff will 
have collective '.>argaining. What should the bargaining units be? 
Should units be systemwide - including the Edwardsville 
campus and a ,e Carbondale campus - or s hould the campuses 
be represented separately? Should administrative and 
professional staff be included in the same unit with faculty? 
Should departm~nt chairmen be included or excluded as ad-
ministrators? These are some of the questions to be dealt with in 
tile labor relations board hearings. 
EVENTUALL \" THE QUESTIONS will be which union will be 
e lected by faculty to represent them. or no union at all. Three 
unions are trying to become the sole bargaining agent for SIU. 
First is the University Professionals of SIU. The UP-SIU is a f-
fi liated with the Illinois Federation of Teachers. which is pa rt of 
the American Federation of Teachers. a n AFL-CIO organization . 
Another union is the nited Faculty As<.;ociation. affiliated 
wit h t.he Illinois Education Associat ion . which i!' part of the 
1'ational Education Association . The third group is the Amer ican 
Association of Universi ty ProCessors . They're holding loca l 
meetings and putt ing out mailings on these questions. 
Whatever individual faculty and staff members may think. a t 
this point. about collective bargaining. they owe it to themscl\,cs 
to listen and make their contributions to the debate. 
Letters 
Victim offers reward 
for retu rn of pai nti ngs 
One of the paintings that was 
stolen Aug. 29 from the art 
s tudio on South Washington SI. 
is a major painting that will 
establish the essential theme 
of my thesis exhibit. I consider 
this -painting to contain the 
s ubstantial motif and essence 
of my work . 
The stolen paintings are 
very importa nt to me, not only 
for my thesis exhihit , but for 
sentimental value as well. The 
time to complete a Hoot by 6-
foot painting amounts to a 
couple of months . There is a 
grea t deal of preliminary 
s tudy and long hours of tedious 
work involved. 
I hope that the people who 
took these paintings will show 
a little sympathy. l"m sure 
they wouldn 't appreciate the 
Doonesbury 
same thing happening to them. 
There is also a fe lony charge 
s till being pursued aga inst the 
people who did this . If caught. 
they a re sure to be prosecuted 
severly. The artwork itself 
cannot be publicly exhibi ted. 
so what good does it do to the 
people who have it ? 
To s how how much this 
means to me. I'm off"ring a 
rewa rd of S200 for the return of 
my paintings or information 
lea<1lOg to their return. 
I a m pleading to have these 
paintings returned with no 
questions asked. Anyone with 
information ca n call 453-4318 
or 453-4315. Information can 
also b~ left with the secretaries 
in the Allyn Building. - Ernest 
\'i\'eiros, graduate student, 
a rt. 
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Plan to reduce Cigarette excise tax 
is idea that should not be ignited 
TilE SENATE FINANC"; 
Committee is going to be 
ta lking cents this week. Eight 
cents. Sixteen cents. Thirty-
two cents. With any luck. they 
may even be talking common 
sense. 
The subject on the ta ble - no 
asht rays please - is smoking 
and taxes . The question is 
whether the Congress will 
lower , raise or maintain the 
excise tax on cigarettes. 
At the moment. the tax rate 
is 16 cen ts per pack . This is 
relativch' less than in 1951. But 
if the Congress does nothing . 
on Oct.! the fi gure will be 
ha lved. wi th eig ht cent s 
chopped off the consumer 
price tag. 
In the larger scheme of 
things. e ight cents doesn·t 
mean a heck of a lot. But -
this is beginning to sound like a 
line from '· Pa jama Game ·· -
give it to the government on 
e\'ery pack. 30 bi llion packs a 
yea r a nd it adds up to nearly 
S2.5 billion. 
AS YOU MIGIIT imagine. it 
IS a n odd moment in deficit 
financing to go looking for 
ways to lake severa l billion out 
of ihc federal treasury. This is 
a tax tha t is actually popula r . 
In a \'ankelovich poll. mcre 
than three-quarters of the 
Am erica n public c hose 
cigare t te taxes a s their 
favorite way to raise money 
for the deficit. That included 
smokers . 
It is a •. even more peculia r 
moment for the go\'e rnment to 
be act ively promoting such a 
deadly habit. A s tudy by the 
Office of Tec hnol ogica l 
Assessment es timates that 
Americans spend $62 billion a 
year on diseases caused by 
smoking. Smok ing is le thal. 
Why push it with a discount ? 
IN FAIR:>;J::SS, cigarette 
consumption a mong adul ts 
doesn·t rise or fa ll with the 
price tag. 
~"r.tl1,#.¥''''I-
t"'<~~¥®y i 
". ~~y"" , ~ 
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""#' ... .,. ... ~;;>... ~ 
Ellen 
Goodman 
Washington Post 
\V;iters Group 
BUl there is solid evidence 
thai cost has an effect on the 
\'ounges t cons um e rs w ho 
a ren' t yet hooked . The typical 
American \,-:ho leaves high 
school as a contirmcd s moker 
picks up the habit in junior 
high when money is tigh test. 
If we cut the ciga rette ta x 
a nd the price per pack goes 
down . The Institute for 
Study of Smoking Behavior 
and Policy a l Harvard 
eslimates tha t a million young 
people between the ages of 12 
and 25 would begin. or con-
tinue, s moking. 
II'tlEl'( YOI: FIGURE the 
long-term hea lth effects of this 
tax policy. Kenneth Wa rner of 
the Univers ity of Michigan's 
School of Public Health says 
blunUy. ·'If that lax is allowed 
to fa ll in half. upwa rds of haif-
a -million Americans will die 
earlier than if the tax had been 
left a t 16eents: ' 
The House Ways a nd Means 
Committee ' ias already \'ott'rl 
to keep the 1 6~:ent tax. Things 
are Jess certain in the Senate, 
es pec iall y s ince Senat e 
Majority Leader Bob Dol. is in 
favor of a re'.urn to the eight-
cent r ule. Rut the most a t· 
tracive of the Senate bills 
under consideration this week 
would go in !-he anti-Dole, anti-
lIe lms. a ntHobaceo lobby 
direction. They would rais~ the 
tax to 32 cents. 
O:'llE SUO I BILL would 
earmark part of the new 
money for health education 
and part for Medicare. This is 
a n attractive notion since 
so m e S5 billion in 
Medicare-Medicaid bills a n-
nua lly ca n be a ttributed to 
smoking. Cigarette smokers 
would prepay a piece of their 
future hea lth costs wi th each 
drag. Irs a pay-as-you-puff 
program . 
But again . the greatest 
a ppeal is not in terms of 
r aising revenu e. but in 
discouragi ng smoking. The 
same studies show that any W-
eenl increase would likelv 
diminish the number of teen-
age smokers by 17 percent or 
820.(01). 
·· In general. ·· says Kenneth 
Warner, '" don't like Iii": id~::; 
of using ta x policy to influence 
behavior. But consider the 
behavior. Were dealing with a 
highly addic t ;'·e process . 
Ninety percent of adults say 
thev'd I1Ke to quit if it were 
easy to do so: 60 percent claim 
thev have tried within the pas t 
year .·· 
H E SEES ,\ s ub t le 
"educational " value in a 
major tax raise. "I'm an 
economist. We ta lk about 
market failure. P eople do not 
understand the results of the 
market behavi or ca ll e d 
s moking By raising the dollar 
price, we' re providing in· 
formation . We're saying. 'This 
is costly: Thars not just in 
dollars: thar. in terms of 
health implications too.·· 
It s;,ems unlikelv that well 
ge~ our 32-cents·\\;orth out of 
the currelll Senate session. 
The hahit some senators have 
acquired of caving in to the 
tobacco lobby is addic tive. But 
a t the very least. they should 
maintain the current 16 cents. 
U's one tax thars cerlifiably 
good for our hpalth. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
Signed orticln . inclvding lehers . Viewpoints ond 
ott.,- COI'I"WMntOtie. IWHecI the opinions '" 1heir au1hon 
onl,. . Unsigned editortals represent 0 conMnSUS of the 
Daily Egyptian Ediloriol Commi·t ... whoM members 
are the s ...... l-editor .ln~ . .... editorial pop ed itor. 
a news sIGH member. the foculty monoging editor and 
a Journalism School 'CK:ulty ",*"ber. 
i.e"en to the editor may be submi"-d by moil or 
dIrectly to the edilortol pop editor , Room 12.7. 
Communic:atioM "'ilding. lertws should be typMwritten 
double spoced. All letten ore sub ject to editing ond 
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City hotel revenue bonds 
may be used for offices 
By Scoll Freeman 
StallWnter 
Indust rial rev('llue bonds 
origina lly ea rma rked for the 
downlown holel projecl could 
be used for the construction of 
a new office complex on the 
cit y's northeast side. 
The projecl s till needs Ihe 
a pprova l of the c ity council. 
bUI Ga ry Hill of Cherry . Hill 
and Slone rea ll ors believes Ihe 
projecl is feasible and Iha l 
i h f? r e " is a nee d for 
profess iona l office space in 
Carbond" le. " 
Present olans ca ll (or SC\ 'CII 
one-story oifice buildings to be 
const ructed between Walnut 
a nd l\'l a in s t ree t s pas t 
Eastga lc Ma ll on a 2.R acre 
sile . Hill sa Id Ihe plans also 
ca ll for a n access road 10 be 
bui ll linking the officl' complex 
10 both slreels . 
1111.1. S .\1i) Ihal investors 
have owned the property f<,: 
about four yea rs now, and 
have planned 10 build Ihe office 
complex for the past severa J 
months . 
Severa l loca l and out -of-town 
businesses have expressed 
interest in using the proposed 
office space. bUI Hill said Ihal 
due to the uncertain nature of 
Ihe projecl al Ihis lime he 
cou ldn ' t dh'ulge thei r names. 
Hill is reasona bh' S .. I:'C the 
project will ~o through, since 
the cit\' will benefit from the 
jobs arid re \'enue generated by 
the complex , 
Hc said anothcr fa c tor is that 
the re \'cnuc bonds mus t be sold 
for usc in some commercia l or 
industrial vent ure before the 
year is out or they will re turn 
to the federa l go\'ernment . 
I\DUSTlUAI. R E \ 'E\UF 
bonds a re sold by Ihe c ily 10 
investors for use in com-
mercia l. industria l or housing 
projec ls. Carbonda le Com· 
munit y Development Director 
Don Monty said. 
" The bonds a re rca llv no 
ri sk to the citv becau e ' thc\' 
:I re paid of( by revenueS 
generall'!! from Ihe projecl. " 
he said . " The cit \' is under no 
obliga lion 10 payoff Ihe 
bonds ." 
~I only sa id !hal if Ihe projec l 
goes under the in\'es tors would 
ha "e 10 shoulder Ihe loss . 
TIl E RO:-'DS have been a 
good im'eslment in the past 
because any interest ea rned 
from them is lax free . JVtont y 
said . They a rc ta x free 
because they a n' sold 10 in· 
vestors by Ihe ci ty Ihrough a 
privale bank . 
At present. the revenue bond 
program is on Pres iden t 
Reagan's lis t of tax reform 
programs . a nd may be 
discontinued after the firs t of 
the yea r . !\ lonty said . 
"People \\' ho buy thesc 
bonds are ~lb l e to purchase 
them at below market interes t 
rates . usuHIly 2 to :J l>ercent 
less, "1\,lonl'.' said, 
Indus lria i re\'enue bonds arc 
made avai la ble to homc-rul l" 
ci ties such as Carbonda le 
Ihrough a formll ia based on 
popula tion. at a rate of about 
SI SQ per person. he said . There 
is a ceiling to the amount 
ava ilable to the city, a nd 
Ca rbonda le's amount is fixed 
a l aboul S4 million. 
MO~T\, SAil> there a re 
loopholes in Ihe system Iha l 
will a llo\~' a citv to receive 
more than its ' share. One 
exa mple is \,'hen another ci tv 
in the s tate decides not to use 
its sha re of the bonds . Car· 
bondale could Ihen ~ain the use 
of Ihese bonds by ' having the 
ot he r ci ty tra nsfer its righ ts to 
Ihe bonds 10 Ihis ci ly . 
Monly said Ihe concept of 
industrial revenue bonds were 
firsl used in the Soul h a long 
with Ihe South 's traditional 
lack of union labor to attrac t 
northern busi nesses to regions 
s uch as Te nnessee a nd 
Georgia. 
11\ TIlE case of the proposed 
offi ce complex. City Bond 
All or,le), Charles Hug has said 
Iha llhe bond issue will la ke 90 
days 10 go from a public 
hearing to fina l closing. 
The city counc il has set a 
public hea ring for Ihe issue for 
Ihe council meeting of Ocl. 7. A 
major fa ctor ini:~el1dng the 
council's decis ion at this time 
could be Ihal Ihe bonds arc no 
longer going 10 be used for Ihe 
downtown hotel project. 
Hill sa id Iha l if Ihe office 
building proje(·t pro\'es suc-
cessful s imila r projects may 
be considered in the future, 
IMPROVEMENTS: List gets cut 
Continued from Page 1 
requi r ing thai a ll buildings 
downtown be re inforced to 
withstand earthquakes . 
The possibilty of bell er-
maintained la ndsca ping a long 
Soul h Illinois a nd Cni\'ersi l \, 
a"enues s hou ld be considered . 
according to Ihe Cf .C. One way 
to do this. the commillee 
noted. is to increas ~ the ci tv's 
fO I'L'S lry s la ff. The com miliec 
will ask the Cit \, Council 10 
co nci d e r e Xf' ~ nding the 
foresl ry s laff's jurisdiclion 10 
inc lude la ndsca ping cily 
parking lots Hnd tn enforce 
priva te bus iness la ndsca ping 
requirements set forth in the 
city code. 
The comm ittee W ill a lso 
propose 10 the city the 
possibi lty of incorporating 
g r ass mowi ng a long th e 
Illinois Cenl r a l Ra ilroad 
tracks into the city's mowi ng 
contract. The committee will 
recommend that the ci tv do so 
in exchange for monetary 
compensa tion from ICG 
The com mittee will a lso 
recommend that the ci ty ta ke 
a more pos itive attit ude 
towa rd tliC' esta blis hment of 
new bu s inesses . Severa I 
commi tt ee members e x-
pressed concer n a bout whal 
Ihey percci"ed as a lleged 
negative a ttitude toward new 
busi nesses. According to the 
com mittee. the c itv and the 
Cha mber of Commerce s hould 
esla blish a closer rela tionship 
in Ihe se lling of Ihe c ily . 
Ot he r r ecomme ndations 
include as king loca l ga rden 
c lubs to assist in downtown 
planling programs a nd 
pa inting the old train s ta tion 
on Soulh Illinois Avenue. 
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Groups provide 'time out' 
from student alcoh,'" abuse 
By Martin Fol.n 
Entertalnmenl Editor 
Alcohol is doubtlessly a 
problem for m:tny students a t 
ma n\' univers ities. 
The Well ness Cenler. the 
S tudrnt P r ogr a mming 
r ou l1cii. the Wesley foun-
dalion. Ihe Siudeni Recrealion 
Cent er and Synergy have 
joined together 10 provide 
s tudents with an all.~rnative to 
drinking . 
.. 1t s ta rt ed out severa l )'I"a rs 
ago'" sa id Barb Fijolek. 
a lcohol educa tion specia list at 
Ihe Well ness Center . ""Time 
Out. ' oricntatioll '-': and E·Night 
ha \'c offcn~'d students a lter-
na t l\'CS to drinking wit h nOll -
alcoholic ba rs ," 
The progra m has evolved 
through Ihe yea rs. F ijolck 
said. 
The 19S{I:, have me l with the 
concer ns of a hca ltlHninded 
populat ion. in l ight of aerobk-s 
c lasses. phys ica l fi tness 
programs . hea lth inst ructors 
and additional oUllels for 
fi tness assessment . 
"STl"I)E:\"TS AHE in-
terest ed in a hea lthy lifes tyle." 
Fijolck sa id. " People a re more 
concerned with wa tching their 
weight. a nd a lcohol does hav{' 
a lot of calories:· 
The 3\·erage beer contains 
from 120 10 130 calories. said 
Fotios Ka raviannis. manager 
of Pinch Penil)" Liquors. 
.. A ca n of becr. five ounces 
of wine a nd mixed drinks with 
an ounce and a half of liquor 
contain (he same a mount of 
a lcohol .. ' he said. " Beer has 
the most calories. For every 
different brand of alcohol 
there is a different number of 
ca lories .. , 
Tilt: 1IiO:'(- .<\LCOIiOLlC 
program implemented by the 
five organizations wa s 
designa ted to prom ote 
responsible drinking. Fijolek 
said . 
.. Time . magazine has had 
articles about programs like 
this ,"' she said. "It has become 
more popular among 
businessmen. students and the 
adult population. They call it 
the 'Yuppie alterMtive.· 
" I!"s becoming established 
in peoples minds as ·the thing 
to do, '" she said. 
Businessmen have parted 
from the traditional Ihree-
marlini lunch and have opened 
Iheir eyes to non-alcoholic 
be,'erage bars. she said. 
Students no longer have to 
relv on alcohol to have fun . she 
said . 
Non-a lcoholic drinks are 
made with fruil juices. sodas. 
fla vori ngs a nd food coloring 
• • • • • • 
Egyptian Drive-In 
il 14SIWloWlliSDn c.a A lf~lSS88 11 6 
CATES OPEN 7:00 
ADULTS SI.SO 
FRIDAY. SATUROA Y & SUNDAY 
" OLU~TEEI\S p(; .1J 
{FIRST SHOW STARTS AT 7:.cS} 
-'LUS 2n4 SHOW-
.h~ LEGEND 
orJlILLl' J EAN PG-'J 
.cIIT\C . UIIIlISITl' " • 
--
'IWll~
, .. w •• ·• a., Atf".ntur. PG 
(5:30 @S2.25) 7:45 
Sf Elmo'. Fire R 
(5 : 15@ S2 .25) 8 :15 
The Stu" R 
(5 :45@ S2.25) 8.00 
Eves of Fire R 
(6 :00@52.25) 8 ·15 
a nd look much like alcoholic 
dr inks. 
· ·IJ..\\·11IiG SOMETHI:\" G 
that seems like a mixed drink 
has helped a lot of students . 
Some have almost convinced 
tliemselves it is a lcohol. " shc 
said . 
Non-alcoholic ha rs offe r 
s l!Jdents an opportunity to 
mingle wit h their friends . 
SOCialize with other s tud<-nts 
a nd enjoy themselvcs in muc~ 
the sa me \\'ay as they would If 
thev werca t a bar. she said. 
':We're setting u? a progra m 
hoping 10 eSLE bli sh 'real 
a lterna th·es· . \\ c' re calling 
Ca rbonda le ba rs a nd la lking 10 
the ln about our progra m," she 
sa. ··We·re in the plannin~ 
sta c::es . We're getti ng together 
an a pproach to ta lk with Ihem 
abC':Jt the poss ibil iti es of 
serving p.on-;:I lcoholic drinks." 
Ma ny bars in univcrsity 
towns throughout the state 
have incrf'ased their profits 
s ince lhev began offering non· 
alcolwlic·drinks. Fijolek sa id . 
" T il E THADITIO;\AI. 
favorite of SIU-C sludents is 
:he Carbonda le Twist. " she 
said . ' 'Then there is Ihe 
Mexican Sunset. They a re 
coming up with new drinks all 
the time '" 
A free non·a )cohoi;c bar will 
be sel up at Ca! ~ Ca ribe 
Thursday night. 
Thursday Special 
Italian Beef w/Med . Soft Drink 
or draft beer ' 2.99 
Served with: hiPS & Pi: kle 'rt!' . 
s 1.00 mmm~ ~_ ~"" 
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This week: SILY_ MOUIII'AI. 
with WAYNE HIGDON on FIDDLE 
I ' : I~(' IL l?aily I-: gypt ian. Septe mber 19. 1985 
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l{il1SS 
Lunch Special $2.75 
All emrees inc lude soup. egg roll and 
fried rice. Bring you r own spirits! We 
k now it will save you mone y - and we 
provide the glasses and ice . 
MQ"- !.'-' I II .. m 10_ 549 · 7131 
I m i le ""o ul h o f 50IU o n 50 5 I 
TRI SIGMA IS COMING! 
TRI SIGMA IS COMING: 
You are invited to attend a party on 
TUESDAY OCTOBER 1, 1985 
Mississippi Room, Student Center 
6 :30pm 
SEE YOU THEREU 
b 
Sigma Sigma Sigma is a il:ational 
Panhe UenJc Conference SOCiety 
For further Information . . .. . . . .. 453-5714 
Starts Fridayl 
A ) fEVEN SPIEUlERG FILM 
~\Er 
TH£ £.\'TlrA- l£lflf£STR'AL 
~ 
Starts Friday! 
HOLD OUT FOR MAO MAX 
IHI5 IS HIS GI1£AIES. AIMONlUR£_ 
MRGIISON . 
MAD MAX _, D.
.=~.~.:\.::~== . ~ 
Starts Friday! 
It's probably Illegal, 
poIenI\ally dangerous, 
and definllely c~ 
A IiI"';S~"""""",,, 
A UNIVERSAl Release 
.. 
Briefs 
IlEGISTIlATIO'\ IJEADI.. 
I:\ E for a basic bicycle repa ir 
course offered uv " The Bike 
Surgeon" is Friday _ I he course 
will tJe held Sept. 25 to Oct. 9 on 
Wednesdays a t 7 p.m. Fee for 
residents is S5.5O. SS.25 (or non· 
:-esidents. 
TilE VIDEO, OoEI Salvador : 
Life in a warlorn country:' 
will tJe shown 6 p.m . Thursday 
at the Interfaith Center. It is 
sponsored by the Southern 
Illinois Latin Amer ica 
Solidarity Committee and the 
Interfaith Center. Call 457-4487 
for morc information . 
THURSDAY MEETINGS: 
Blacks in Communication 
Alliance Executive Council. 
5:30 p.m ., Student Center 
Activity Room D ; Asian 
Studies Association. i p.m .. 
Student Center Saline River 
Room : College of Business a nd 
Adm ini s tr a ti on St ud e nt 
Council. 5 :30 p.m ., Rehn Ha ll 
r OO M 108 : American 
Ma rkt.l.ing Association . 7 p.m .. 
Lawson Ha ll room 221 : SIU 
Folk Dance Club, -; p.m .. 
Parkinson room 108: Shawnee 
Wheelers bicycle touring clUb. 
7 p .m .. Student Center 
Sa nga mon Boom. 
(,AIIE ER PLANNI:'\G and For further information ca ll 
Placement Center will sponsor 453~301 or 549·5129. 
an int e r v ie wing s kill s 
workshop Thursday at 2 p.m . 
in Quigley Ha ll room 106. IJEA:,\ KEITII R. !)anders will hos t a rec~ption (or 
leaders of College of Com· 
munications and Fine Arts 
s tudent organizations Tursday 
at 3 p.m . in the Com· 
munications Lounge. 
COMPUTING .o\Ft' AIRS will 
offer the workshop " In· 
troduction to the IBM P C" 
Tuesday from 9 a .m . to 11 a .m . 
at Faner 1028. Registered is 
required and can tJe arranged 
by calling 4534361 . 
81U RUSSIAN Club will hold 
a picnic Sunday from I p.m. to 
4 p .m . at the Campus Lake 
boat dock . 
SALUKI SWINGERS will 
have a bake sa le Thursday 
from 8 a .m . to I p.m . outside 
Davis Audi torium in Wha m . 
DII . IlEI:\IIMW Hartman 
wi ll lecture on " Dictionaries : 
The Use rs' P e r s pec tive" 
Thursday a t i ::JO p.m . in Fa ner 
room 1:326. 
Tonight at 7 
Joel and Ethan eoen 's 
REGISTIIATION CLOSES 
Frida y for 'he Actuarial 
Examinations Nov . 15 and 19; 
and Saturda !, for the 
Veterinary Aptitude Test a nd 
Optometry College Admissio" 
Test, both to tJe held Oct. 19. 
A SPEAK.:R from West 
Germany will tJe at the 
meeting ' of the Green Party 
Tursday at 7 p.m . at the In· 
terfaith Center. 
PROFESSOR WILLIAM 
Hamrick of the SIU·E 
Department of Philosophic 
Studies will speak on 
OoMerleau·Ponty'S Phenome, 
nology of Law" 4 p.m . Thur· 
sday a t Faner room 1136. 
SIC AMATELR Ra dio Club 
will s ta rt free radio classes for 
the F CC novice class license 
Monday a t 7 p.m. at the 
Student Center Sa line Room . 
BLOOD SIMPLE 
"A thriller thot's fresh . fr ighten ing 
end f iendishly funny ." 
FrIday & 
Ihe sure Ihing 
com es o nce in 
alifelime .. 
bUllhe real 
thing lasts 
fo rever. 
Gourmet 
Hamburgers ~ ~ Carbnndale 
1700W, Main (Nexl 1o Counlry Fair) 
Hours: Sun Ihru Thurs. 11 am 1o lOpm 
Fr; and Sal 11 am 1o 11 pm, 
Think of it ••• 
A one pound biked 
potato ° tben J/OU 
take it to the 
works blr Ind 
stuff it J/ourself. 
We wlnt to bUJ/ 
J/OU I soft drink 
when J/OU trY one 
.---,couPON'----T----oCOUPONo---
free soft drink 
w/purcbase of 
stan !roar own 
IIIkedPOtato 
Good thru 9/ 30/ 85 
I SOC Off 
I Lite LUDCb 
Grilled Chlcllln 
Breast and 
Dinner Salad 
Good thru 9/ 30/ 85 
11411_,_ Mehrl Costa .. e Co,nt.trs.:1 
RfiTT on yoar frlenels contest 
Sculpt CI RfiTT 
oat of cheese contest 
Free RfiTT Tickets 
Free RfiTT Albams 
3:00,7 :00 pm 
Ionite 
Modern Da 
Saints 
IILLIIIIS'IILOUI 
SPECIAL 
A&.&. IaA1r • • w. 
StrawberrY 95 GonIon', &Pa~ , ~
Schnapps 'It. C CoIInI 
~1~1~~~ !1!!)!!8 
'lAW _ ° ~AII.! '!I~~ ... 
Students treated after bike collision 
The J ackson County Am-
bula nce Sen 'icc treated Iwo 
SIU-C st udents on the overpass 
Tuesday after thei r bicycles 
coll ided . 
SIU-C Police said Tysonnia 
T. Magee. 18. \ ': JS (ou~d ly ing 
face duwn on the over ... ass a t 
about 3 p.m. ~ olice sa id 
bicycles ridden bv Magee a nd 
Michael C,, Wor·thy. 20. ap-
parently collided head-on . 
Both were trea ted at the 
scene by the ambul a nce 
service. Magee complained of 
pain in her r ight leg and was 
taken to Ca rbonda le Memor ia l 
Hospita l. police said 
Long to be honored with portrait 
A ceremony marking the 
officia l hangi ng o( a portrai t o( 
Howard R. Long, head o( 
journa lism at SIU-C (rom 1953 
to 19i2, wi ll take p lace 
Thursday at ~ " O p.m. 
It will be held in the School o( 
J ourna lism reference room, 
room 1211. and refreshments 
wil l be sen 'ed , 
The por trait is by (reela nce 
a r tis t R.J . Shay , (ormerly o( 
lh~ SI. Lou is P ost-Dispa tch. 
Long a lso served as fi sca l 
off icer (or the Da ily Egyptia n 
(rom 1972 to 19i4 . 
Long wi ll be honored (or a 
second time Thursda\" when 
SI -C a lumnus Ke nneth 
Starck. director o( the 
Univers itv o( Iowa School o( 
Journalism a nd Mass Com -
munication and former 51 ·C 
fac ul ty member . delivers the 
1985 Howa rd Rusk Long Honor 
Lc-c ture at ; :30 p.m. in the 
Morris Library Auditorium. 
Toni~h t A t 
(~~,C~~S 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' " HOTEST" 
LONGEST RUNNING LADlES NIGHT 
FREE CHA~IP AGNE AND 
AD~IISSION FOR THE LADIES 
Guys - YOU'LL WANT 
TO BE THERE! 
CHECK OlJTTH E BEST 
SIC At D DANC E VIDEO 
n TH E AREA 
free popcorn 
IN T HE S.l. BOWL CARTERVILLE 
Trip to 
NEW YORK Nov. 22 .. Dec. 1 
• Round trip bus transportation by Gu lf Transport . 
• Acco modations at Wm, S loane House YMCA 
· $209 before Oct. 11 
· $219 after Oct. 11 Sign up in the 
SPCOffice 
3rd fl oor, Student Center 
536·3393 
~!-!~~~~(~~! 
Pants 
Jeans 
Shirts 
Jackets 
Sweaters 
for him ... 
CUTU'S 
Mon-Sot 
9 ·5 :30 606 S. Illinois 
TIE GOLD IIIIE 
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FREE6-PACK 
of Coke 
with delivery of medium or large deep - pan pizza 
DEI .IVERY HOURS, Mon -Thurs. Spm - 12mldnlthl 
529 138 FrI&SaISpm - lam -4 Sunday4pm-lipm 
FREE DELIVERY 
$1.00 PITCHERS 
with small, medium or large pizza every 
T uestiay 8. Thursday 
$1.15 LUNCHEON 
SPECIAL 
any slice of deep - pan pllza and 
medium soft drink only $1.25 
Til lOLl III IE 
FREE DEUVERY 
fill S.IWNOISAVE 529-4118 
ACROSS 
1 Juncture 
5 Mata -
9 Aversions 
14 Wheel shat! 
15 Mideast gull 
16 Unevenly 
shaped 
17 Asian coin 
18 Substance 
19 Boost In salary 
20 Choir gals 
22 Scurries 
24 Pine Ift:;.f 
2600mi.:iles 
27 loud ~~nd 
2'J Force 
-;0 Top off 
33 Splasttr.t 
37 r" part 
38 Ap~drs 
39 Bounder 
40 Hire 
41 Actor Alan -
42 Home builder 
44 Hallux 
45 Dress up 
46 Pudding type 
47 Park birds 
49 Snafu 
53 Little IIbs 
57 Shoot from 
ambush 
58 Eirene and 
sisters 
59 Eager desire 
61 " Thanks" : Bnt 
62 Leftward 
63 Sharpen 
64 Mr. Slaughter 
65 Shades 
66 AecoiorAd 
67 Canute. e.g. 
W 
.J 
.J 
W 
::> 
z 
4: 
~ 
W 
Mon - Sat 
9-5:30 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 14. 
DOWN 
1 Flexible Ih~mo· 
plastic 
2 Banish 
3 Having wIngs 
4 Exci1ing stage 
play 
5 Hock 
6 Fruit dnnks 
7 Arrlveat 
8 Shy persons 
9 Son of Zeus 
10 Horses 
1 I Drudgery 
12 Existence 
13 Looks up 
21 Keyhokts 
23 Central to 
25 Gormandize 
28 Identified 
30 !. ayer 
31 Additionally 
32 Squint 
33 Stave 
34 Water sport 
35 Mineral vein 
36 Holloot it 
37 Tallied agam 
40 City of NigerIa 
42 Fuet 
43 WW-t1 heroes 
45 Bird sound s 
47 Kickoff 
48 Run-down 
50 Vine 
51 Writel -
Sinclair 
52 - porridge 
53 Which one? 
54 Arizona nallve 
55 Mashie. e.g 
56 Seasoning 
60 Was first 
Entertainment Guide 
Bleu !'"Iambe - Friday and 
Saturday. Lo\'1'" Rhino. 9:30 
p.m. to 1 :30 a .m. No cover. 
Fred ·s Dance Barn -
Saturda;,'. Si h 'e r Mountain 
Band wilh Wayne Higdon on 
the fiddle . Band from 8:30 p.m. 
1012 :30 a .m. S3 cover . Children 
12-6 $1.50. Children under 6 
free. 
Ga Isby ·s Thu rsday. 
Modern Day Sainls. Friday. 3-
7 p.m .. Lm'C Rhino. Friday and 
Salurday. Jump .... the Saddle 
Band. Sunday a nd Monday. 
Brad.,· and 1I 01l~·e. Tuesday. 
IVEIlQ D.I Show. Wednesdav. 
Toolz. Coverc;; to be announced . 
Hanga r 9 - Thursday. 
Tric \'cle Thic\·cs . No cover . 
Frid·ay and Sal"rday. The 
Sen·irc. $1 covers . Tuesday. 
Battle of the Bands Round 
One. i'\o cover . Entertainment 
from 9 :45 p.m. toclose. 
Oasis - Fridav. II'TAO 
Oldies ~ight. Saturday . .Just 
Friends. Entertainment from 9 
p.m. to close. No covers . 
Pa pa·s - Sat urday and 
Wednesday . Mercy Trio. 8:30 
p.m. to I :30 a .m. No covers . 
Pmch Penn\' Pub - Sunday. 
)t t'rc,\'.9 p.m: to 12 :30 a .m. ~o 
co\'cr . 
P .J . ·s Frida y a nd 
Saturday. Side Tn-ct. 10 p .m . to 
2 a .m. S2 covers . 
P .K:s - Thursday. Brian 
Crofts. Frida,' and Sa turda\'. 
Uria n Crons wit h n \'dc'l"", 
Entertainment 9 :30 p.ri .. !c 
close. 0 covers . 
Prime Time - Thursday 
through Saturday . Qua r lt"' r 
Moo n. Monday th r ough 
Wednesday. White Ash. Bands 
from 8:30· p.m. to close. No 
covers. 
Regene ·s - Monday through 
Saturday. Strings ·n· Things . 9 
p.m. to close. No covers. 
Roundup - Saturday . 
Count,·y Fire. 8:30 p.m. to 
12 :30 a .m. S2 cover. 
Tres Hombres - Mond1 y. 
Rick McCoy Qua r tet. 9 p.m. lO 
close. Wednesday . Wamble 
Mounta in Hamblers. 9 p.m. to 
close. No covers. 
EVENTS 
Thursday. Reggae mus ic 
with Killer Bees, in concert at 
Ca fe Caribe on the south patio 
521 
S. lIlInol. 
Ave. 
behind the Sludenl Cenler. 8 10 
10 p.m. Free admission . 
Thursday Ihrough Sunday . 
Ar ts and Crafts Show a I 
University Ma ll . Thursday 
through Saturday from 10 a .m. 
to 9 p.m. Sunday from noon to 
5 :30 p.m. 
Friday. play performed by 
SIU Classics . ··The Birds .. · 
Quigley. i :3O p.m. Free ad· 
mission. 
DlLlVERY 
549· 1013 
EVERY 
SALOKI 
SATORDAY 
Th is Saturday : 
soe DrClfts 
$ 1 .00 DogdClY DClquiris 
DOG Ii SUDS $2.00 
'/4 lb . all beef frank with all the trimmings 
plus a frosty mug of beer . 
PUppy CHOWS 50( 
Chip s a nd salsa in a basket 
1st round 25C beers! 
ruthie'7 
702 S. Illinois Ave. 
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Farm Aid may rival 'Live Aid' in SCODe 
By Bill Paige 
Umted Press Internat10nal 
CHAMPAIGN. III. IUPII -
When the curta in goes up 
Sunday on Farm Aid, some of 
the na tion's ha rdest workers 
will be getting a boost from a 
group of people who appear to 
have the best jobs in the world 
- music s tars. 
Wi th a giant shove from 
count ry legend Willie Nelson 
and Gov. James R. Thompson. 
Farm Aid is designed to draw 
attention to the plight of far-
mers, who continue to suffer 
from low crop prices. declining 
exports, eroding land values. 
inflated interest rates a nd high 
produ{'tion costs, 
" We could (focus aUention 
on fa rmers ) in a more 
dramatic way," Thompson 
said in announcing the benefit. 
" We could just empty the 
News Analysis 
grocery s tores overnight a nd 
ha ve them empty for one day ," 
A total of n.OOO music fans 
have pa id $17.50 each to see 
more than 50 performers at 
Memor ia l Stadium , th e 
University of Illinois ' football 
stadium. Most of the t4-hour 
concert will be broadcast live 
on the Nashvi lle Networ~ . 
reaching a n estimated 23 
mill ion households . Three 
hours of prime time is being 
syndicated to a n ad hoc net-
work of commercial stations 
nationwide. 
The combinations of per-
formers at Farm Aid should be 
as thrill ing as those at !be July 
Live Aid concerts in London 
and Philadelphia . Although 
Mick Jagger and Tina TUrner 
won 't be on ha nd . those taking 
the stage a t Memoria l Stadium 
s hould be able to ra ise 
goosebumps of their own. 
Memorable duels are a n-
ticipated from John Cougar 
Mellenca mp a nd Rickie Lee 
Jones. who sings on Mellen· 
camp's new album. Nelson and 
Neil Young, who duet on 
Young's latest, "Back to the 
Country ." a nd maybe even 
Johnny Cash a nd Bob Dylan . 
whose recording of Dylan's 
" Girl From tbe North Coun· 
try" is a modern classic. 
Fantasy pairings might 
include blu~yed soulsters 
Daryl Ha ll and Bonnie Raitt, 
satirists Randy Newman and 
Roger Miller. blues guitarists 
B.B. King and Johnny Winter 
a nd Kenny Rogers and a nyone 
else with ~eat beard . 
Homer Kausch 
Announces 
~ 
on Single Vision 
Eyeglasses 
Just bring your prescription ic us for glasses, 
and we will have your glasses ready in about 
one hour-bifocals and special lenses take a little longer. 
prescription lenses for school kids 
Response to Horner Rausch's Back·tc>school Special in August was so great that 
we are extend ing our Special Student Offer through September! In September any 
student , kindergarten through graduate school . can get prescription lenses at half 
price when they purchase a complete sel of lenses and frii.~es at Horner 
Rausch., ,single viSion or bifocals, it doesn't maHer, Put your stucient.n new glasses 
just in time for the new school year and save 50% of the cost of Ihe lenses, You really 
can't afford to buy eyeglasses anywhere else, 
Ere E ___ ""' ~T' ..,.,~".. But:Iget0llpt , eoopons.""ot~ CMt:Oo.ItOoottCt l/l1lJl)' _"'hI$t:J/tM 
EYE EXAMINATION by Doctor's of Optometry 
(Located next door) 
Eye Glasses Examination . . . . $25.00 
Contact Eye Examination . . . . , .... $35.00 
Daily Wear or Extended Wear and includes follow-up visit 
Doctor's Telephone 529-2319 
For all your eyewear needs, come to 
t1f 
.. --------------~ 
OPTICAL COMPANY 
UNIVERSITY MALL, CARBONDALE. 529-2317 
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For Rent 
Apart_t. 
Ho ..... 
MoIIn._ 
--Room.,.. ... 
Dupl .... 
WantM'oR.n' 
aua:"... Property 
MoItn. H_ Loto 
Help Went ... 
I ....... I,-t Went ... 
-..1_ Offer'" 
W.nt ... 
Leot 
,_ .... 
Int_ln_t 
AIN'MMI ....... n .. 
Auct ... a .. ... 
A""-
--
C)pportunlt ... 
'ree 
.... -..... 
....... -..... _1_ .. 
-............ 
(311"- minimum, approlll imot.ly 15 
-obl 
an. dey . 58 c~ta per lin • . 
Two doys.S3 cents per line, per doy. 
n.-or four.,.. -~ cents per 
ft, .......... 
--eight ........ oom. ..... 
1ft . .......... 
......... , .3i!oom."... ... , .......... 
r .... tIwv ninetMn dop . 35 cents per 
!<no . ......... . 
Twenty or men cloys . 29..:ants per 
ft . .......... 
All Clos,lfied ~'ine must be 
proc ... ect before 12:00 noon to 
.... ' In ..... t cloy', publk oUon . 
Anything proc •• sed aft.r 12:00 
noon will go In ... following day', 
publication . 
Th. Dally ("plion cannot b. 
'.'pon,ibl. fa, more than one 
doy'a Incorrect inaertion . 
,Ad".,.'la.n 0". ,.aponalble for 
checking their odv.rtl~ta fa,. 
"'Of'a. E"ora not tM fault of tM 
ocfverti.., which '-un the valu. 
of th. ad".,'iam.n' will b. 
odl"a'M , If you' ad opp.an 
~. or if you wiah to cane" 
you, ocI. call 536-3311 before 12:00 
noon for conceItoflon In ,... next 
.,·al ....... 
Any ocI which .. cone"" before 
ftpirotion will t.e charpd a 12,00 
servlc. f .. , Any refund und., 
l2,oowillt.efoffeited, 
No ods will be mia·dalll'*,. 
Cla"I' i", GeI".,' ialn, mua' be 
paid in odvonc: •• xc~t 'or thoH 
occountl with "'oblla" c,.di" 
All You Nne To Do 
... 11 
~11 
I.'.ff.'! n 
I Automoltll .. _ J 
'10 DOOGl C)MNI 0'1. 'un, ond 
look, go".of AM·f M ('OIl." •. A-C. 
....,d.on $J'1OOQeO 457-7303 
, 5'18A02. 
, ... Tlt()()f>flt II , ~, 1", pb, ANI , 
fM ,,*,.o Au_ . ." fon"' . A·C. I ::;... ,~- -:.::; 
...... 
D.I. CLAIIIPIm 
....sIn 
n.D ... __ ...... 
oa-"-'-"-wrI ~ --.., 
.. ,....-... 
, 
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lIereo sport whH11 30·35 mpg. 610 l A0031 610 l Aa16 • N.Jr fOR EVERYO NE W.II made 6011An3 . I and 'raSh . •• ce l rond,lian corpel 
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606 I Aa3' wblr Inch M" $I se. 10 appr.Cia le 6130Ae16 '>137801' 1 BOIlM fU~N Ne w Ero Aph 
79 HONDA ACCOIlO C .. rc . • ry l A· Coli 519 ," 305 MBL liM GOOD rondltlan. Ihr .. / . BO~M FURN or un/urn Ilern'l ' " lorge . modern. carpel. A-C. behInd 
C AM·FM. '" 3 K m ile s . .13. 00 0 80 I 61 11A018 77 YAMA HA 750. 10XXX. ful/ d re n , bd,m . 1,. l("hen. balhroom, II .. ing rm re mod. le d Wolk 10 Unlv. ,, " y Ma l . Ramada Inn Own.,. POy wa'er . 
Ca ll John (; 1 536· 1068 1 7 6 AMC PA CER . ... reJ In! . cleon r"nl line 9'5·6 165 e .. e n/ngs S '350 Co Il 6l" . '653 5 m in ' rom ramp"'. Sugar Tr.e Ira sh.s.wer .1165 per mo Wrlg h' 
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68 VW 8UG ve ry good rond body 61/ .Aa15 6 1:'1Ar1. _ . 0, 993 5836 al' .-r 11 I 611680 30 
well' '' ep l 5995 0 80 ' 51 1918 "18 CHIl YSL ER CORDOBA. V·, . 1981 SUIUI<I SSOC Ma ve to f lotlda I 5' /6Ba17 
58" 9Aa11 a ulama ll(. air. po_ r 1./1. cruise . I Mull s.IIII F"II w'nd,ommer GC I JENNY S ANTIOUES AND Uled 1 BDRM PAIl Tl .... H Y lurnllhe d I I I 
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II1II........ 'OlIn"" hom. C. ntra l a ir. bul' '''n DESOTO, 1 8l0lt00M, mod.rn 
• Remove pan &, Inslall new pan lukel 
• Replace IiIler screen 
·Inspeclllnkate 
• Replace lIuld 
• Inspect lor leaks 
-11 ... 1 •• SPICIAL$39.00 
lfOOJum. In ground pool. tillll llng llectronla aport_I. 5 ,.-.s old. c.nfrol al~. 
ottd 11.1'11"11' . n_ _.nd lat.. , • • c-el,.", _, .... 01 1150 0 month. 
159 • .00. (618J 114-.550 Of" (611J .Q9· COte. TV • . GOOD ouartmen,. l_. ond c:Mpos" r"eqUtrH. 519-
3150. . . 6265Ad31 ~~ ~-:::::::~:~~:,.. TV St:op. ::::..:z::r:. eN 549·55SO a ftef"' 5 and 
1911I2X60. Nfwt Y buill parage. '0' 
'nclvcJ.d. ~I oH. r. 519.1211. 
"32 ..... 33 
TV & mlllO BPAIIIS 
FItIII ESTIMATES lENT _ COLOII TV. 
.25/_. 
BUY NEW & USED TV, 
ON PAYMENTS 
A·ITV 
&57·7" 
715 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
IR.lFFS RAD .... TOR 
.. AlJTO Ct;~"TER 
_S lJ5I\"ERsrn' A\'E 
t:ARBO:lDALIE. IL 
eRadJuto r & Heute r 
Repai r 
·Auton1aUc 
T ra ns m is s ion 
- Front End AHgnm clI1 
- AII' COI1(IILlOnlng 
· D les el H cput r 
- Brakes 
- Tunc lips 
· Elc c lrt cu l P roble m s 
t ·.lr .'rie4: ..... , ' In_C' lI 
, · •• v •• · t ' r':4: rid.:" t., 
. :. •• '._ .... ·.rho ad •• e: 
' ·U,.U.Ie". 
l'IIOSt:, 549·5422 
.• . .•....• , •.....•. , 606OAg1" 
COMRfX COte. MONITOft CR6500. 
hcell.n, conditIO". 1125 or best 
offM. Ca// .53·S06J. 
••..•• _ .••.. __ . 5910Ag11 
JVC A.K3SO STU fO Inl.'IJf"O,ed 
ampllfl.,.. SISO 080. Gr~ . • 57-
..... 
-'., ...• _ . ••. . ..•. __ 6113Ag2 7 
J.C. PENNEY AC'CUK'On ro/or TV. 
12SO. VIC 1S25 prIMef"'. IIJ5. Vf(. 20 
pam .. ' 1JO C64 So" . l lh n_, 140. 
4J9·31SD. 
JVC ' RECEIVfl 4OW.CH, 'l:!~f.!~ 
condlllon. ~ more 'nformotlon. 
",11549·21/6, 
. 609OAg1S 
~".-""'II" 
UNT AND TRAIN y OUl' 0....,.. hors. 
115 mo wi,h aphan 10 twy. O'hM 
hor, .. o .. o il. lor lust r id Ing 130. mo. 
Pastur.s ' ncluded. 17,000 oc,., 0 ' 
Iralls . 1 hor~.1 ovo llab l. 3 yr old 
qvor'M lII.ndt .57.433" Of" 995· 
... , 
. . _59 /1Ah. , 
AKC SIa£lllAN ADUL TS and pups 
Ad ulls l l00-up Pups 1150.up 6, t · 
• 39·3750 
6153A" 31 
Blcycl .. 
56 CM V ,NU 1 y,. o'd . new 
e ulpmenl. Compagna la SIl ~"9· 10"" 
beiOte "am or olt.r 1 I P m 
610"A'" 
Furnltur. 
K.TTY·S USED FUI NITURt . RR ' .9, 5 
mllel e a l' 01 DeSala. Il Yo" g. ' Ih. 
besl lor ' . u a u,h A .. e • Hu,,', IL 
SOOIAm 30 
MO WEIY GOOD U5EO lurnflu~e 104 
fall Jackl on SI . ('dale . Che" 5, 
dr. u en. d . skl . bed •• ma tlr. u e • . 
r:::'=gs'~~ I ~~;rrtt. home 
5338Am30 
tiIOE ·A·'EO. SIMMONS. DOUBLE. 
die gre.n Good rondltlo n Kalhy, 
.. 53·11'" befor" . (i() 
6 190Am16 
WA TERBEO KI NG AND singl • • I yr 
old, a cce n orle , Included perf.ct 
rondltlon KIng il la"r pol ' er Call 
915·31100".r 5 
6099,., ,..,16 
WA5HBURN ELECTR, C GUITAIl-A I5 
GrCtOI o cllon rondlh"n w· ca se MU$I 
, e ll S115 080 519·3930 
• ... , . . . . ... ••. , 5.SOIo15 
3 RM. FURN. Opl In prl .. at. I'.om • . 
H.gI. WOlM. 'urn .. S"'5. 611· 112' or 
611·JJMJall . S:JO 
· •...••••. , . . .. • . 6OJ6Ia26 
LUXURY A"T. CARIONOAtf Clinic 
OI'N , 2 bclrm.. o lr. opp"once, . 
rorpe' . balcony. IIgh'-d off ,Ir_I 
porld ng. 519-4360. 
• .•.••.. _ •••.•.... _ .. 6051101" 
SI151 , IEl»OOM. Murphysbaro. 
Appllaf1C"ft . co~. good locollol'l . 
....vollabl. now. S49·JlSO. 
• . , • • . .. ... • . S191801. 
C .... R.ONOAlf ClIN,C AREA. 1 
bedroom . ..-ry cleon. SJ I5 manlh. 
appllonces. Call 5.9·31.7. 
• 59OO1a16 
Now Accepting 
Contract. for 'IS 
-cobl •• tat.IIi,. TV 
·Nlc.l, 'urni.hed. cOrpeled 
~_ng&undo<pinnod 
·New loundromot Focili, l., ! 
·Natural gal 
·Nic. qul.t & dMlI'I •• Uing 
·Near compu • 
·Sorry . no pet. occ.pt . d 
~or mer. informotjon o r to , .. 
EfFICIENCV 
APARTMENTS 
,.~ a.."c.., 
FIIIihI SIll ~f.fIWIII 
Coopot.I ."" ....... 
EtnclellU ""~_ 
, ......... s... 
Balites-Blair' Dover 
529-4042·457-5422 
529·3929 
Benln'Real 
fstate 
205 f. Main 
457-2134 
I Mu.l<ol I[ 
6143An1" '-_______ _ 
Malibu Village 
Now Renting 
For Fall and Spring 
Re nt Starts At $165 
I H\O"y 51 Sou,h Mobk Honl,!.) 
12 & 14 Wld.,s. lock .. d mall 
bo~('s. n;,>Xf door 10 laundfO 
m.n 9 0 1 l 'l mon th I('as-o:' 
5 01 ,;,>1 11 ,,,, dIsh \o"'llh MTV. FM 
Channt' l dnd HBD A\'dlldbk> 
(fiLL 
U9·4JOl 
NOW 
Meadow ,. 
flidg._~ 
........... 
............. 
Aeron from Compu' . N •• 2 
I J bedroom Units . 
WOl her I Dryer Dishwa sher 
2 '1. 80lhs Mic ra.ove 
NOW LEASING 
I_I"leI_II_ ... 
awatla .. 1a on .11,",_ 
-. 
For f v rlner ,"formatio n . 
p lea~e "'l ~ i ' tne Me odo w 
Rid g e TownnQuse~ ,"10" 
motion Cel'l ' er 0 1 11 0 1 S. Wa ll 
o r co li 51903938 
CI0M4 W .......... ,. 
Mia_TaM 
UT· ......... .. 
2,3&.111"". __ 
210 Hospita l (behind 
Dairy Queen) 
505 West Oak 
513 Hayes 
402 West College 
612 logan 
402 Easf Hester 
406 East Hester 
503 West College 
407 West Cherry 
W. __ ~"- ''''.'''''' 
,....,....t" .... ,. II . "_~tMI tNI ___ 7QO • • MMoo . . 
c..M:',..'C1e2 .. ,. • .»7' .......... 
eel:: '''.'7'' ~/_ ...a. .... , 
549 .... 71-.1 ...... t .... l . 
,""N« YOUI 
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401 5 JAMES 1 bdrm R.mod.led 
in,id. ond oul Corp.'. ".nl,o l o lr . 
porllolly ' u,n . en.rgy . fllc'.n l. no 
p4'ts .. 51 ..... 5 .. , 
60691b15 
CIAflO'tCHA.OfSTATES 1m eest 
, bedroom, . «Jfp4' l. opplionC'n 
U~ MUl l 1 .. 1 5"9 ·JS~O 
6067f1b1" 
NICE. 1 '£DflOOM. furn . "..w 
:0'".'. tlo,e 1o SIU Sl~ s~7~~a~'5 
TWO TWO '&!lM hous.s Co,· 
p."ng. oppllonces . go. heol 
Mowing ond .-noinlenollCe done 
5"· "'fI 5.'·3930. 'urk 
61991b16 
NICE 3 flDRM . Ho,dwood Floorl . 
opplionC"n. d inIng room. U""ty 
room WD Hook·ups smoll garog • . 
mowing ond molntenon~ do".. 
Nlc. ",,'ghborhood 5,,· I',fI. 5"9· 
19JO. aurk 
.. 59/"flbl" 
.. 101M. 1 "ory form hous • . 13 m l 
Sovlh 1tO,I C'dol • . be~n littl. 
GroSty·a.", ' ls Klrch.n loke. g,_n 
hocn~. stO/'op buIlding. ~Ivol. 
polld locoled S60 'oUlng OCTes. 
surround.d on 3 . 'de, by 7.000 OCT.S 
of Shown" Nollonol FO(esl 519· 
'Sf3 S"'5·mo . ovoll Ocf 1 
59 198b04 1 
STA .. TlNGNOW I N'CE . (lme 'oSIU 
I. 1. J . ond 4 bdfms Furn . 
ree,onobl. rol ., No pets 5.9·.808 
6177Bb' 8 
FIRST MON TH FREE I I bdrm . 4 o nd 0 
helf mll.s soulh o n Old 5 I. 5 I J5 mo 
len 510 prompl poym.nl For one 0( 
couple 5"9·3911 
6101f1b16 
Mobil. Hom •• 
TWO BE..DRQOM CLOSE 10 compu' 
Wo'.r o nd Itosh pickup Ilorn 519· 
15JJ. Mon.Frl 100m ·6pm 
41J6BcJ1 
1 80RM TRA IUR. len yord, I,om 
R« Cenl. r SI45mo 5"9-1831 
. 5960flc35 
.NOLL •• ST 
•• IITMS 
•• 10& t2WI_ 
190.nt11 Up 
Qu.et . Counlry Surroundings 
Natural Gos ond A l e 
S MillS WIST ON OLD 1:1 
... ·1U1 
Royal Rentals 
457-44ZZ 
Apartments and 
Mobile Homes 
Available. Call 
for Information 
on vacancies or 
cancellations. 
Reasonable Rates 
Good Locations 
Very Clean, AIC, 
Furnished 
No Pets 
, flDRM . FURN perk .ng . .... ry II IC. 1 
ond q u'el SIlO. 5140. 5160. 519· IS,. 
60168<:'5 
TWO 8EDflOOM T .... ,lER 1 block 
I ,om COmp4.1S. U10 0 monlh Col/ 
6I04 · 4540~ 61. ·2JI'ofl., 5 
5ank16 
SP ... CIOUS 1 flO .. WClI""" ond dryer. 
A-C. loIs 01 «JbI'n.r .pace. lurn .• 
....,., tiltOn. no p4't • . USO • .e chop . 
U50 mo .. coli 519·3 19a 
• .. 59flJlc17 
NOW .ENTlHG FO#t loll Lorge 
,el«II011 01 , • ..... m . 1 bdrm .. 
lurnlshed. «Jr".'. No pets. 5 .. 9. 
0491 . 
605f11c" 
1 'OIM. APTS .. very nle.. com· 
p /"tely lurll l,hed. 9 monlh confroel. 
only S 115 p4'r menlh. locoted 1 
m"e, ee,' 01 C·dole. Coli 5.'·661: 
~ 0( S49-JOOl 01,., 5 pm. 
· ...... 5!90Ic" 
WE" STill HAVE 0 f_ 1o r.nl. Mok. 
oH.,· no ree.onoble oH.r r.Ius.d 
S19-....... 
· . . . .• S89S'cJ9 
PA.KVlfW 'S NOW ,en"ng 10( loll . 
Nle. mobile home. . wolk lng 
d lslollc. 10 SfU. Shodeod lot • . fu,lI . 
A·C. 1101. gal , coble tV. 'oeked 
mol/bo.el Wo,h Hovse laundry 
OHlre open dolly I,om ' ·5. Sof by 
oppl 519· I " .. 
58911cl" 
59118c4 1 
CAM8RIA 10 .-55 w·TI f>QU T. ~' '''o l e 
101 furn 01' un /urn lown co re o nd 
Iros h No pets Dep re q . S I65 985· 
610 1 o l l.r 6 pm 
61 10Bc18 
SUPER SPECIAL 5 110 mo 1 bdrm • 5 
mile , Soulh 01 51U New d e-c:k. lorg . 
yord " 57·77836· IOpm 
62698c31 
NEAR CARBONDALE. 11 w ide . 1 
bedroom . • om. ulllWe •• no pelS Oil 
nlee lol. 516!ip.r ,"0 Col/ 61 7-1/! 7 
6170Bc30 
, BDRM . 1 mil. soulh 01 compus . 
wosh.r.dry., . A-C. WCl le, o nd I, os h 
p ickup pro",'ded. deck W· Jorg. B80 
grill . U 50 p lUI d.p No pets 519· 
''' ' 62J5Bc18 
1976 SCHULT , . )(,703 bedroom. I 
olld h:rlf bolhs. cen lro l olr . 1 deckl 
529·S64~ .",.n'ngs 
lOOMS FOI lENT. 400 W. OD/Ir. 
S'25. ut·"'5C1ny11m • . 
...•.............. . .. 611'91d25 
1 ~ISOH HfEDS J 1ftCIIP'e . • Idrm 
form hous.. '3 mi. South ." C.,.. b.twMn llH" Gf'olly.DevII. 
Ifrtchen Lob . ....." '*"-. If-orop 
buIld.,.. prlwvt. pond. Iocoted s.o 
'10111"1 Acr. . • utT'Of.Irtded on' .Ide. 
b.- 7.000 ocres of S~ HcJIlo:-o1 
Foret,. 51t·'5rJ. '425·mo .. uvlol . 
r.kI. r. 
,.,...,., 
.oom ....... 
nEE ROOMMA TE Sf'VIC(. mol. 0( 
'emole. .,vdenl 0( prof.ul_'. 
'hrovgh Wrlghl "roper'y 
Mo~I. StopbyoHIC.. 1195E , 
Wolnut . Sugar Tr_ Apll. 10 
~1".,. 529 . I MI 
· . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. S065IE15 
, 101M" VERY nIce, enc/oMd 
pop. leMed yard. woo.h .dry. 
ouldoor .'Ot"OIjIe. 2 girl, ~ I more 
10( Immfldlol. ovo., . S; SS mo. 519-
35I'or99S·' ... 7. 
.... . ............ 5f1,.....J9 
TWO'S COMPANY ROOMMATE 
FIndIng SerYia'. NMId 0 plo~ 10 
lhore? Contocl u, 01 501 W 
SycomO( • • C·dol •• 57-17a • . 
· ....... .. ... 6066....., 
.OOMMA Tf NEEDED. MAlI'U 
Vllloge. S95 n'IO .. holl on ullfm., . 
furnished Iro"er coli Mork 519·J92~ 
. .. 607Iae31 
NON· SMOKING FEM"'LE roommot. 
wonted Ir. nle. ~Ivof. Iroll., 'n 
"'nna; t 15 me p l"s hell u lil",. , . 
Coli 1·12' ,""5 _ketld, . 
. .• 6196f1e15 
NEA T R()()MMAjE TO sho, . very 
nIce II.W I. X10 W · 7Xl1 e.I 2 b.g 
bdrm$ . eech w· ~uJl bolh. furn " 
"reploc. Very room,-. mus l s_, 
5 150 451·5681.",.nlng' 
6216f1.1S 
Dupl .... 
OFF SOUTH 51 . 1 bdrm . sKlue.d. 
o v ... OCT. 101 Uni ty PI A'r ond 
opp/lonces. "01h p ·u . lown mowed. 
5 yn. o ld Com. I". yov w/IJ '.0, •. 
5J25 mo 5"9·1505 
. "'568". 
CARTE_VILLE. , flORM .. corp4'I. A·C. 
lurn. o r un/urn. bockyord Smoll 
p4'Is akoy 51f10 519· 1539 
. . 60178135 
"'_80NDAlE. LARGE' bd,m . ne w 
cor".,. wo,h8l' olld dry.r hook·up. 
pels ollowed. .. mil., from lown 
Col/ 614·13IJ oll.r 5 pm 
6093f1"J 
Moilli. Ho",. Lots 
C'OAlE WilDWOO~ MOillE Hom. 
Pork Nlc • • lo rg e lot. wilh shady 
Ire-f'l . on Glon' City Rd 519·5178 or 
519·3910 
. 601 J8/16 
lOTS STARTINC; A T $10 per monlh 
101 f.nl Includ., wol .... Irosh ond 
occe n 10 Indoor pool laund,omo, 
on pr_ml, .s 5"9·J OOO 60758125 
1_:'''' "'IBowt 
GOV£RNM£NT J08S 516 ,040-
SSO,:n o 'f' Now ~Il r l"g Coli 805-687-
6000, eat R·05C! 'M ("u,.,.en ' ,«l. 
/Is/ 
t.1.17acJ3 
L-_____ ._~______ ~ I 
. . 5474e29 ~ ;';E D£PMITMENT OF Redlo -
I 
r.I • .,ls lon ' I I_king on "ecdemic 
Advls.r lOt' 0 "-'v. month Con . 
I/nulng Admln /SlfOllv.·P,oleu lonol 
oppoln'ment . Pos ition Include, 
1OOrM. lOW lENT by ..",..tw. ,esponslb" lPy 1M 011 undergrodUOI. 
Aaou '""" compw. jl(1~. "reof cd",/, !ng for 0".' 600 slude,.,'s. 
Iocotlon. CoIl4S7-20S7. Mosle" s d.g, .. In CommunlCQIIOIIJ 
... .......•... ....... 5f.7Nd21 or ,.101«1 oreG ~uirC'd. ".rson 
FUltHISHfO lOOMS, UTIUTlfS In- uper,e"'ced ond Inl.resl.d in 
dudM. !Joy montfrl" 'rofft!'tOW I,,"'"~ ocodemlc advis ing In lorge 
Dec. 15t1t. ,.. '1«. fos', 611 f . ocodemlc unll "...fe,.,..d o.odllne 
,..".. , ISO depotlt pllII SISO I.t for oppllCOI/OtIS 's s.p'emb.f' 27, 
month ~,. Coli ut·2t.J1 or Iecrw 1985. s.1'H1 'eHw of oppl/collon, 
"'"10ft' on ~ """",,... ,.sum. ortd 1M I'\(Im.J of ,Iv_ 
0 •• •• • •••••••••• ,,~ r.f.renUI 10- Rondy W.lk.r. 
QUALITY MQBILE 
HOMES STILL 
AVAILABLE 
Extra nle. 2 & 3 ",m. 
Mottll. Horn •• 
·Furnished 
.No Pets 
COOLEY.INTALS 
CALL 
54'-55" aft., S p.m. 
a.porlm.nl 01 RodlO-T.I.vis lon, 
Soulh.rn ""noi, Uni",.rsl,y, Cor · 
bolldol • • III' noll 61901 (6Ia) 536· 
7555 
._. _. 59050. 
SEEKING TUTOiS FOR Ih. C"nl«J1 
C.nl.r "'ch'-v. Progrom. FI • • ibl. 
hours --poy II m in Imum ""'tIg. 
Appllconll musl ho", • ... CT on III. 
fo~~~=~:'C~~~s f~~:fl~::: 
~:;=- IC;-;:;~~~foron:.,,;;":= 
J1J, Pulllom Holl 
· .... . •.. 590805 
A THtfTES ... NO DIETERS wonl.d 1o V5. ond d lllr liwl. S~lsh Flo_r 
Pall.n ond Dick Gr~ry's Slim Sol. 
Iohomlon 0 1.'. 5"',"265 
•....• .. . _ 5791C18 
RESEARCH PROJECT SPECIAliST; 
Full· llm. p4'rmon.nl posll /on .f· 
IKfI .... OctoN' I. 19a5. PhD. d-V'" 
IM.MEDIATE O .. ENINGS FOR bor'l loH KlnEN FlIENOI.ya monlh old i I I 
r;::'; :;:ty w:/';~~;~'i:...u~ ,;::;::, ::,r;;o'~::'~~:~~ o;~~~r: g;!~ M .j j.] 'j OJ i i II i ._ 
Lounge. 815 E Moln. C'dole Woll. An'_s 1o AlheS Coli 
.... - 514307 NololI.0'519·19Of .'Of N£EO£O. IF pos"ble on 0 
"ART-TIME ACXXESCEHJ tum lone. . . 611IGJO '-vulor bo"I . '0 Evon,,,, ,,, • • • N or 
obus. counselor Col/ SoI9·37, .. Iel' Owt-nlbCKo. KY 01' Horr llbvrg. It 
'1I'_mol'on I I Sus I, "S7.19610ll.dlpm 
FOOtE. ' VocAlIST ' FOR :!:~~~ __ J'Uj·;P"UMi"W. 2 'PEOPtE H'ffO' rid. 10 Lt o~'.~i~:," 
W_kend Top 40 ond OldIe, Iond Fe« YOUlI NEXT porty;" donc • • coli ~o":;;;; '~~,~:!.;:;: SundOY' f'O rI " :~:.'u::':~::';!ior,;t~::~ Sound Wo .. es. Sounds ond l lghls 6100016 
plu • . 497-2UO Co . ''''' porty pt'of.nlonoll. 3 yrs 
5 .... C11 «JmpV5 e.perl.nee. mony good 
TOTALLY HEW AND un lq .... Incotne dotltS 111/1 open Coli 736·'." 0( 1 • . J!.Ii .i,i!;).'j. 
oppot'funlty'O( slud.nls. Aceell to 166·71060"er 7 _ II 11 ••• , •••• 
personal compu'.r helpful. bUI flOw I .. . 6016119 
o m",1 FO( furlh...- In'o . s.nd nome 81ANO 'X' COMEDY ,heol, • • The 
ux. ":!~G FOR PEOPlE 10 corpool 
wllh. , drlv. down 1111 'SIOI. S1 to 
Hwr IJ I .... days 0 wi. I,om MI 
V.,tlCn Anyon. 010tlg' rOUl. in. 
terell.d coI/166· 71060fl 7 
ond oddrn' 10 A F. Coon~ «Jr. 01 KIll 0' lough'.r Mon.Wed-Fr ' J ·OO 
IHS ON·UNE. "708 Donlel Orlv.. pm on WIOI comp"" rod~ 
Crys'ol lok • . Il 6001 • . Pleele In · 1 .. . ' 6197131 
dl«JI. If you ho .... occ ... 1o PC 
... .. ~77C16 I I 
... PPlICATIONS flEINGACCE .. TED 10( 'I , .j:.:iei'i:I3iMJi, • .• 61"51'''' 
btIs p.,..ons Doy 0( .... . , ome e.p. _ • 
O;:-·M~~!~. ~o~:o;,;.~;;:-.on '" FOft ... VE.Y Impor'on' ",essog. dlel 
SHA.E A RIOf 1o Kon,os C/ly l.o",. 
on Frldoy .v.nlng. relurnlng on 
$undoy .v.nlng /I ' nl.fesled. 
pleel. coli " 57-319J 
· . . . . .. . .. . 6205C15 .57.~19. 6117P15 PERMANENT P .... T TIME. Now h' , ' ng 
fOl' day WOf'k. or ..... nlngs olld 
_k.nds. Taking In .... nlOl") In Ih. 
Cdol. oree S. 50 "., hour. oble 10 
~role 10 ke,. colculolO( by louch. 
0 ...... 19 .,.0" old. Apply In "."on, 
Romodo 'nn. C·dole. Thurs . bel· 
_n 1·6 pm. Frl 90",,·110011 EOE 
.. . .,"C2" 
SOUTH£lN IlllHOIS AW ..... D· 
Winning do l ly hes Oil 'mm.dlole 
op4'nlng lor ° general Olllgnm.n' 
'.porl.,. W. nNd 0 reporler who 
con ~aduce decn copy 10( 011 locol 
fronl page • . • ecenl J ·grod or olh., 
q uollll.d Itldlv.duol Selld rell.lme 
ond cI'ps 10 J'"" Small. Ed.tO( . Ollley 
Dolly MGII. Oln.y. Il61.5O 
.•. . .. .. . . 613J(16 
ONE · OUMUER GRAOU"'TE 
Anislonllhlp lor V .P • fO/' GraduOl. 
School Affolrs 10( lhe Groduol. ond 
Profeu lOnol SIud.1I1 Council 
'e,po ns lbllll.s ' nc/ud. com · 
mUlllcotlng .,.,IIh oil oreo, of 
Acodemlc A"o''' . serving os GPSC 
repre,e.I'oll",. on pollcy.mok'ng 
commlll_,. ond compIling reports 
.. . 5f171JJ6 
GAY AHO lES81AN GroduOI. fiiii----.. 
sludenl' ore In"," ed 10 on Informel I "i-"i' . d isc",. 'on on Friday. S.pl. 2001 . '30 
pm In O u'gley loune-
. . . • 6 I, .. n.. FOIt SAU 71 OCT., wllh good ook 
wolnul ond pep/or limber. locoled 1 I g] mne, SW of M'boro off II 117. Coli 
*.ilhd-Pfig·,L I 617· '711. ~977016 
SOCiOlOGY aUI lOOK sol. I ~~:~:~E:;,~,.me::.ho,:~:in: 
Hund,eds 01 booln . vor 'ou, sub· s ll.s . 15 'oIl . E"'ensl",. ,m · 
i«Is. pa".,bocks ond hordbalmds ~ovemenll . S16,OOO 5"9·6611 da,.s 
Sep'. 19. 10-' . S.pl. 10. 9·' Foner 0(5"9·JOOloll.,s 
3410. 591100JI 
. ' • • 6193K:. 
':o~:~dA~S~~'~,':,~_,E,:~d ,----------_, 
1 .0S.VI~~~'.~~~~ .. ~0~nd.o.'. 6119K24 I I I 
O.,GIN ... l 1930 'S COLORED 'I II 
mogCIl lne pholOS. movie slors. 
lporfS . politics . WW II. ods I I 
Colledlble,. Milk bottl., Ar.no. I I 
Sol. aoolh 191. . •• 6Oo!ISK'5 I I 
end go'h."ng dolO os requlrfld by I I :h.::r:~~n:~~:~~;~:~~:'~, ':~'((/,~ i:"t'.iQ4e ' .i"Pii"¥ 
work Ing knowledge 01 Ih. 
U ........ " "y. d«Is ion .moklllg •• • 
p4'r l.nc.. ond obllily 10 se/l· 
motlvol • . Th.s o/l lc" Is .I.cl.d by 
Ih. Council. nom'nol/ons will be 
oec.plfld 01 Ih. S.pl.mber 'S 
m"" ng of GPSC All Int.rested 
penon, should conloel Mory Brown. 
p,., ld.nl. GPSC Ofllc • . Jrd lloor. 
SIud.ntC.nl.,.. 5J6·7711 
r----------1 I YARD SALE·SEPT . 21 . Boss I 
I b(,Ol 115 nr se power motor . I 
I 100 Yamono Iroil b i!.e . Cnest I 
• 6,7JC21 
W"'NTED CHEMISTRY TUTOR I 5"9. 
0'" 
6091(16 
I -H·WHO-pHn·M I 
BECOMING C",TI-101.IC A Folfh 
Journev. P,oc.ss begin, Sep lemb,.r 
19. 1 JO pm. Newmon Cen'.r. 519· 
"" . . HOSE1. 
SPRAY N aUFF. In .. Con polnl.d. 
S"O ond up Vinyl lOpS Foln l ond 
lopS guoronlee-cl 11 vrs e "p 10 
p4'fcenl d isc 1o, s. nler cit/,.n, . 57. 
811' . M ·F. I ·5 
. _ 517"E16 
Al TE.A nONS 11 YRS up4'" enc. 
All typ4'S 01 s.wlng Open 7 days 
_eo,enable. Coli Polty. 5"9-7a63. 
.• • .... ... I1E19 
OR. S001 CHiMNEY S_ep. Th. A· 
Teem 10( your chlmn.y. 9IS--«6S. 
· ......... _ ..... S4UU. 
HAVE PICK·UP TRUCK with loll sid.· 
roIls. WClnl movIng fobs . Prlcn 
n-vollobl • . 5"9·1131 
•••. .. . .•. .••.• Sfl51E15 
WOMEN 'S CENTER OFFERS 
pr8glloncy leltlng. Inf~moflon . ond 
conl.d.nllol. nOIl · ludg.m.nlo/ 
couns.llns Coli !i19·131 • . 
· .. .... 605.£37 
MAN WITH PICK-UP w/ll heul off 
go,bag • • do eleen.up 0( odd lobs 
Coli Mott 01 519·2553 
... ..... ... . _ . 6149E1I 
lESlI",N AND GAY Tol" Is here 10 
II"en. support. ond r.f., . Open 
Wed" SUII .• 6· 11 pm. S19-GA YS . 
. ... ... ....... 6150E19 
PAINTING-PAPE'HANGING GUA· 
_ANTEEO prof.U lonol quollty AI 
Rolla . 10,.,5. elfp !i19,"JI7 or S49· 
, .... 
.•• •... • •• 61 79E4O 
:!~M~~~!:. l~~E~Suo~o'; 
•• p4'r lence. col/ W" son's Typ'ng 
Serv'C. (Acron Irom compu, 
McOonold 'l ) 519·1711 
.. _...... .... 6'7JE5" 
TYPING AND WOlD PrOCflS'ng 
Wllson's Typing Servlc • . W. con do 
,ush lobs . T.,m po".,-s, IhelI,-d'n 
(on Grod School 1/,,). rnumn. 
I."ers . booh . I.gol. edlllllg. 
COIse". fopes Iron'rrlbed. ACTOSI 
Irom McDonald·l . 2'0 plul ,.,S. elfp 
Fo.-- quol.ty WOI"k. coli 529·217' . 
OWN ... NEWSPAPER III your own 
«Jmmunlty lI 's ee!ler , t-tan you con 
imoglne Wrll. Ad·l/n., . P 0 80. 
71 I. Morloll. 61959 
and dresse r . m iSC . ilems . I 
II A.cross from Eo st Go Ie Shop - I 
plng C lr . IO am .? 
5791 M18 L __________ ..J 
PRIGNANT? 
call1lllTHRIGHT 
I,#,,, p "9"O"'~ ''''''''0 
to<'I ,"~ .. ' 0'0"'''0'' .. 
'4'·21'4 
"'0'" I .. ~. 1 .... " I" 4r'" 
~'. 11<1 . ,1>'"' ,' .... f'd " ". -II 0 0 . 
So' 10113'" 
21SW. MAIN 
ADULT~~~"v~~:~S 
.IN'AU-YIDIO SHOwn 0-; 
SEKA-H()tJ..',£S- TOP xxx 5 T AR!I 
".o." •. I- ' ' ' II'-lIl ~I "" BUIlt),IOCo 
121 S.II. Ave . Ca,ttondale 
NOON_ 5:00 Mon -Sot 
Do it yourself 
& save 
E-Z Rental 
1817 W . Sycamore 
C'dale, 457-4127 
.AMI .... TU ...... U"" •• 
701 West Mill Carbondale (618) 529-3552 
BIBLE CLASSES - Fan 1.85 
Tne Boptist Student Cenfer oH • .., accredifed bible classes . These 
class., may be transf.rred to SIU·C or any other occredited col· 
lege or university. ThrM courses with tnree semestet credit hours 
each ate offered the Foil of 1985. 
C ..... wlll .... ln on Sept .... Iter., , .. , 
-Old Tellr-men' III The Propheh 
(BibleJI3) 
-Cults. World Religions and Ihe Bible 
(Bible "'23) 
-The 8ibkt and Current Issues (Bibkf.jl13) 
-
MW 
M 
To 
IO· I I :30om 
6:30·9:00 pm 
6:30·9:00 pm 
CA •• ON.ALI 
MO.ILI HOMIS 
...... yll ....... 
In . lfh., Journollsm . Com · 
munk oUonl 0( E"Olish. plus J .,.at'S 
•. . .•••. . • . .... .•. 61 74E5. 
MOTHER WlU IAlYSIT III "., hom • • 
Ioskeyd./I- Glen' City Areo. Mon -
Frl. 54'·64100"" 5. 
•• ".,I~~ In I«hlllcol .dlllllg. . _ •. . ...... • . .. 6155f2a 
public r./ollons. 0( ",..om oc· TYPING. THE OFFICE. JOO E. MGln. 
"v/fl.s. M.A. d.gr_ occ""obl. su" .5. CoI15"'.'511. 
wllh 5 pot"s •• ".,I.ne. III ".Id. . . 6261E.' 
:c,~=:t~: ~I;'I~~~ 
AIIpllc ....... ,.. ......... _ 
..... 
Rentals Starting at S145/mo. 
54'-3110 
Page 12. Dally _~~:~~~an. September 19. ~~, 
compJeI. ocfiv"Jes of Materiels 
Tedlnology Cenl.,; to ......... 01 
1Id/,0( 1# quo,.,.,ly ~,.,ter. ond 
ronf ... ~ ",-oc..dl"l"; to~. 
r.porh. publlclly brochur.l . 
,n_eII pt"OpOtol. '0 •• ,.,nol 
og.nc i . . olld , "e1UII"ol 
orgOIlI,o tlonl ; 10 oulll In 
preporotlonl for lhort coursn , 
on'"-'OI con~ ond vor-fovs 
,1Id","loI _""'; 011 ocfllf'lIIn 
InvoM tKhnology "0"'''''. I .. "",. 
includIng' ,.,.,._ .~ be 
moll«l ' 0 Dr. Mourl~ A Wrlgh" 
MoI.rlo" T.chno'ogy C.II'.r . 
Southern IIIlttel. UIII ....... ,ty. Cor· 
!.'t"" 
GOW·SltVfI. IIfOKEH Jewelry. 
«J'n • . • ,.,llng. dOl. ""VI. ele. J olld 
JColnl. an s. Illlno1l . "57-WI . 
. ••• •....•...•... _ . . _. S-t6IF15 
1. uj 
bondoJe. IL6:lt01 belO(.Sept.mb..- LOST FfMALE CAT. IIodr ond gt"ey 
20. INS. bu, opp/l«Jflen. wll/ b. 1"');,' ""Ie '-t. chin ond e .... ' 
=~ Ilu:;:1 oH~=,!. ~~,~~ :r .. ~':;.:-=; ':,"CC:II7r; 
:~!~~'~~~5'17CO;;5 i C'ub_~~ .• ~~-~:l .. ••..•• 6:l:lfG25 
DC""""" A"".""'." 
...... ~ ... tI ... 
-Journalism majors preferred 
-Typing ond spelling test given 
-Must have current ACT on file. 
Applications can be picked up at the 
Doily Egyptian, Communications Build-
ing, Room 1259. 
Deadline: Friday, Oct. 4 at 4:00. 
Quickness, strategy, endurance 
requirements to play water polo 
By Sandr. Todd 
Staff Writer 
What sport combines the 
quickness of hockey. the 
s trategic posilloning of 
basketball. the ferOCIty of 
rugby. the stamina of a 
channel swimmer and is 
played in the water? 
It ·s called water polo. 
Although the University lacks 
a varsity water polo team. that 
doesn ' t mean it lacks water 
polo enthusiasts . 
T"e SIU-C Water Polo Club 
is made up 01 11 players who. 
in club ad"isor Bill McMinn's 
words. " work their tails off. " 
" It lakes a lot of energy." 
sa id club Vice-President 
George Brabson. " You have 10 
be in good shape 10 play." 
The game is divided into four 
seven-minute quarters. with a 
two-minute break between 
eac.h. and a five-minute break 
at the half. Since the players 
a lternate between treading 
water and racing up and dowrl 
the pool to keep up with \ht, 
game, endurance is a must. 
The games usually last an 
hour. 
"You have to swim the 
f;~;~e~~t:~~ J~;e ~db~K 
isatall times." said Brabson. 
The club has played some 
prestigious schools. where 
water polo is a varsity !'port, in 
the "" three years and have 
held their own. 
Two years ago. the club 
faced Indiana University. a top 
Midwest water polo team. in a 
match and did well enough to 
be invited to a tournament at 
tile sports complex in In· 
dianapolis. 
" We didn't fore to_ well" at 
Indianapolis. said John In-
lante. club treasurer. 
Tbe club hopes to improve 
this year. 
" If we have a successful 
year. " said Infante. " We could 
getinvited to regionals." 
The club is trying to organize 
their first tournament for Sept. 
20 and 21 at the Recreation 
Center and have invited such 
teams as Northwestern, 
Illinois. Northern Illinois. 
University of Arkansas-Little 
Rock and University of 
Missouri-Rolla . How~ver . 
some of the teams have not 
confirmed whether they are 
coming yet. 
Sat."'a,.. October. 
Pare ... 01 t.e Da" E._" ~oate.t 
~ 
- Compiimentary Accomodations for Parents 
at the Holiday Inn oiCarbondaIe 
-Flowers for Your P:uents 
-VIP Seats at the SaIuki Football Game 
-Meals complimer.ts of the Student Center 
-MuchMore 
Rules 
Ewing to get millions from Nicks 
-Write a 100-300 Word Essay on "Why My 
Parent{s) should be Parents ofth" Day" 
-Should be typed or neatly handwritten 
-Full-time registered SIUC Students Only 
NEW YORK !UP)) - By 
signing on the dotted line. 
Patrick Ewing became one 01 
the richest young men in 
America Wednesday and 
established the New York 
Knicks as instant contenders. 
Ewing. the prize catch of the 
collegiate draft . a young giant 
who has been eyed en\'ious)y 
by every NBA team (or the last 
four "ears, came to terms wi th 
the 'team on a multi-year 
contract. one week beiore the 
sta r t of training camp. 
'" reel great and I'm happy 
to be here." the Hoot. 240· 
pound center said at a news 
conference at Madioon Square 
Garden. where the Knicks 
play. " I'm glad it's over (the 
negotiations ). Now' can get 
down 10 what I do best. play 
ball." 
Terms of the contract were 
not revealed. although it has 
been speculated Ewing will 
receive S16 million over a 
period of seven years. He 
aimost certainly will earn at 
least SI .5 million as a rookie. 
" Bc~ause of the tremendous 
scrutiny these negotiations 
have received, we've assured 
~ 
Captain D's. Giant'-. 
Sandwieb 
Special 
Q~.- : ,~ ,,~~\ ... , !l! .,.. 1 '7. ~,>:-~y . ... . . m- -- - " ~ . .. ,- ., 
You get: '~i'sz 88 
- 2 pieces of -0' ~ • 
fish fnet on .--.. j value 
a toasted bun an for only 
- terrter sauce _____ 
- crisp french fries S 1 ., 
-1601. soft drink 
TRYOOR 
DRIVE-THRO 
400 E. WALNUT 
CARBONDALE 
549-1971 
Patrick the details would 
remain strictly confidential." 
said his agent . David Falk. 01 
ProServ. 
Seven teams participated in 
a lottery last May to determine 
who would have the privilege 
of drafting Ewing. and the 
Knickswon. 
Deadline to Enter 
- 4 :30 pm. Friday. Ser>tcmbcr 20. 1985 
Submit Entries to: 
-Student Progrl1mming Cou.nc~l. located 
the 3rd Floor of the Student Center 
CALL YOUR CAMPUS 
MlWRREP 
I_~-'-- ............ . 
~~E2:: ~~~~lic=jIIJIlV 549.3841 
I.OwENBIW1 
Lowenbrau park 
SOt Drafts 
Ulr 
.-. 
S04 Speedrails 
SOt Seagrams 7 
SOt Jack Daniels 
Special of the month: 
Stoli Vodka 90. 
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Women harriers face top teams 
By Rich Heaton 
StatfWnte, 
The women's cross eounln 
learn will be up aga ins t some 
of the best in the nation thi ~ 
Saturdav at the Missouri in· 
vitationa l. says Coach Don 
DeNoon. . 
Dci\oon says Kansas Slate is 
the premier team among the 15 
teams competing in the In· 
vitational . 
Kansas State did well in the 
nationa l champions hips in 
1984 The u nivers itv of 
Miss.)uri w:1I also be i"n t:.c 
running for team honors 
Saturday . Missouri ca ptured 
third in the 1984 na tional 
championships. bul was hurt 
this season b\' losses to 
graduations. . 
Running for individual 
honors will be Christine Me-
Meeken of Ok lahoma Stak. an 
All America in cross country 
and track. and Kelli McKnee of 
the University of Illinois. who 
is rated as one of the top 
runners in in the Midwesl. 
Amy Marker . P am 
Quarenghi and Lisa Judiscak 
are expected to continue to 
tUfn in solid performances (or 
the Salukis. says DeNoon. He 
says he is hoping for solid 
performances from Vivian 
Sinou. who will be coming back 
from a oout with the flu . and 
Sar.tha Gore. who did not run 
last weekend. Steady per· 
(ormances are a lso expected 
from more of the freshman. 
says DeNoon. 
DeNoon says he hopes for 
continued improvement from 
his team . but it will be hard to 
dptermine how well they have 
done until all the runners arC" 
finis ht!d and the srores 
tabulated . 
A team {'ould have its first 
three runners near the front 
and look strong. says DeNoon. 
nut if the las t two scoring 
runners are far back it could 
add another 100 points to the 
team's score. 
~ I U·C will be competing 
against 14 teams Saturday . the 
bes t of which are the 
U niversi ty of J\'Ii ss ouri . 
U niv e r s ity of Il linois. 
Univers it y of Michigan. 
Ok la homa State. Kansas State. 
University of Colorado and 
Univers ity of Arkansas . 
Babcock named Athlete of Year 
By Steve Merrill 
Stattwnter 
Fnrmer Sa luki gymnastics 
s tand out Brian Ba bcoc k. 
wi nner ai the 1985 Na tiona l 
Sports Festiva l a nd the U.S. 
Nationa l Cha mpionships. has 
been named the ' nited Sta tes 
Gvmnastic F edpr a tion 's 
Athlete of the Year. 
The USGF is the governi ng 
body of nationa l gymnastics 
events in the Ilited Sla tes . 
The USGF nationa l team 
consists or 24 members. in-
cl uding Babeock a nd cu"rent 
Sa luk i David Lutterm a n. 
Babcock was selec ted by 
fellow members of tha t 
nationa l tea m. 
The SGF also na m ed 
Saluki coach Bill Meade as 
Coach of the Year. an honor 
bestowed on Meade Oy his 
fellow coaches. 
Puzzle answers 
------------., 
W"NTTO 
CONTINUE 
C"IROPR"CTI 
CflRE 
flWflY 
FROM 
"OME 
WIT"OUT 
T"E EXPE"SE 
OF REPEfiT X·RflYS? 
.. J{pmud/' 
C"IRO 
" When you have a good 
hor se. \ ' OU saddle him and ride 
as far as vou can." l\l cade aid 
with a iaugh . "Babcock is 
rea llv a tremendous athlete 
and Its because of him that I 
was honored as the USGF's 
Coach of the Yea r '" 
" When ,"ou're selected bv 
your peers. irs even more of 
an honor ." Meade added . 
The honor is the second 
nalional award for Meade. who 
was selected a< the r;CAA 
Coach of the Year in 1965. 
Meade said that Babeock 
will compete next in trials for 
the World 1;hampions hip 
Games. to be held during the 
first week of November in 
Montreal. Babeock and Lut· 
terman will each compete for 
one of the !O open spots on the 
World Games team . Tr ials a re 
scheduled for Sepl. 24-28 at 
Minnea polis·SI. Paul. 
Try Carbondale's finf'st GYROS sandwidl . 
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of 
U.S . choice beef bl'~nded with Greek spices 
garnished with tomatoes . onions. and 
a sour cream based sauce 
served on a pita bread . 
HALF GYROS AFTER IO:OOpmS1.25! 
.... TI_ & T,_"'., L.t U. Dell •• , I 
(l~~~{<~ ~. 
457_' I , 
".I. tI ....... A ... ~.. ~
TUE.. SEPT. 24. 8 P.M .• 
$11.00 $9.50 $8.50 
Come jilin us fur a MOUJ.JGHT 
SERf-'.VAIJE. Enju)' an eveninl!' 
fill ... od with hit tun(~ frum lh f' 
SwinJ,: Era play<..'!t livl' on :-otaj.!'t.' 
b~' t h(' lel!endary G lt!nn Miller 
Orc:hestra . still th{' nwst sought 
after Bil! Band in 
ttn' world. We 
a re IN THE 
MUUIJ. 
Welcome Back 
to 
SIU Special 
VCR & .. movies 
overnite 
VCR & 6 movies 
weekend 
Fr; or Sol 
IhruMonday 
( 1999 
value) 
(31.99 
value) 
~ Curtis Mathes @; HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
1620W. Main 529·4159 
Over 4000 Movies in Carbondale Store 
• 
• 
RELATED SEPARATES. 
SWEATERS. & DRESSES 
Buy one Rem II current ticket price 
and rocelve a second Hke Kem 
of EOUAL VALUE OR 
LESS II 112 PRICE 
NOVELTY SHIRTS 
Originally $16·$28 Iil1"i. 
TWILL PANTS 
Originally $25 . Iloopa 
CORDUROY PANTS IPlpa Originally $25 . 
WOOL PANT COATS 
& JACKETS OJigonally $95 'Nlpa 
£11:.ef 
Saluki fan honored 
for Tailgreat display 
By Tom Mangan 
Soorts Edllor 
!'\cst Jed bet w ee n a 
motorhome loaded with 
rabid Saluki fa ns a nd a 
panel \'an full of IIIini 
s tude nt s pred:c ling the 
na tionwide spread of "IlIini 
Fever," Rolly Mull iga n's 
entry in the JIIini Tailgrea t 
compet ition - a display 
extolling the vi rtues of 
Sa luki at hle tics - might 
have gone unnoticed. 
However. the judges in 
the Tai lgreat competition 
noticed. 
Mull igan's account of the 
Sa luki basketball team's 
victory in the 1967 Nationa l 
Invilational tournament . 
the 1983 football Division 1-
AA national championship. 
and a hos t of other SIU-C 
national athletic honors 
garnered him the first-place 
prize in the Tailgreat 
ca tegory reserved for 
Saluki fans. 
Mulligan is a seasoned 
veteran of IIIini Ta ilgreats . 
A native of Champaign. 
Mulligan says he's been 
going to IIIini games since 
he was " about knee-high ." 
' ')'ve done everything but 
go to school there." he says. 
Mulligan graduated from 
SIU·C in 1975. a nd was a fan 
of both the Salukis and the 
llIini until the two tea ms 
ma tched up last weekend. 
when he had to chose a side. 
When he hea rd 'hat a 
Tailgreat ca:egory would be 
reserved for SIU·C fan s this 
year. Mulligan decided todo 
something that would show 
people tha t the Jlllni doesn' t 
hold a monopoly on proud 
sports traditions. 
Mull igan spent dbout 
three days bui lding a 
bulletin board entit led 
"Saluki Athle tics. a Great 
Tale" listing Saluki a thletic 
accompJishments of near 
and distant past. comple te 
with photos and sta tistics of 
past ~C! luki glories. 
" P er.ple didn ' t r ea lly 
know how good SIU was . We 
have a proud history full of 
fine athletes. and J was 
try ing to convey that," 
Mulligan says . 
Mulligan won a dinner for 
eight at one of a pair of 
Car bondale restaurants -
he won ' t know where until 
the Tailgreat committee 
mails him his prize, 
A variation o f th e 
Tailgreat would be great for 
SJU-C. Mulligan says. 
"Tailgreat is excellent for 
the communit y. s ports 
department a nd the fa ns . 
It's rea lly a s pur to 
c reativity and fan e n-
thusias m ," 
CHICAGO r,,~-(oo;o.---~~-~~~ 
THE STUDE.'I 'IRAIISI'I 
715 S. University 529-1862 
WORTH $1.50 OFF ROUNDTRIP TICKET 
OR l-WAY 
Good only II pre~ented 01 lime 01 purchOloe, Vo lid through Moy 15, 1986 
NOlyo lid WI th ony other coupon oft er , One coupon per lickel , 
~!~~-------------------!~!~ 
A/I Reser'/e Seating 
sl~6ENT 
RANSIT 
Air Conditioned, Washroom !:quipped, Reclining Seats 
Stops Located Throu~hout Chicago & Suburbs 
IEXPIIIS. BUS ",VICE 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
{Also Kankakee & ~'~iiil<ln.:--1 
(I-Way Also Available) 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT 
715 S. Unlver=lty Ave. 
.- ........................ , 
.... ··::·' ::::r··;:::·~ ........ ·-;:: . .. ,;:,:-; 
IN ..... ""'C. 
~" ~ ;r.': 
""": ~rl , .... -s.-
PHI 
529-1862 
CAN DEPEND ON" 
Injury sidelines Bears' McMahon 
L At\E FOREST CU P I , -
Chi ca g o qua rt e r back Ji m 
i\ lcMahon. s till suffering from 
neck spa sm;.; a nd a s tiff ned;. 
\: ' ill not sta ri in Thursda y's 
natlona lly-te lcviseJ game at 
Minnesota. Bears' Cltach Mike 
Ditka a nnounced Tuesday. 
Steve Fu ller . the tea m 's No. 
I backup. wi ll replace Me· 
Ma hon in the s tarting lineup 
for the unbea ten Bears. 2-<1 . 
McMahon bega n suffe ri ng 
the neck spas ms las t Wed-
nesday after practice but 
BUSINESSMAN 
SPECIAL 
MON-Fltl 
110m· Spm 
95C 
Seagrams 7 
Canadian Club 
v.o . 
pbyed in Sunday ·s 20-7 Will 
o\'cr ~Jew England. He s pent 
Sunday night a nd Monday in 
Lak e F or es t Hos pit a l in 
traction but ins is ted Tuesda y 
he would play agai nst the 
Viki ngs. 
However. in a sta tement. 
Dilka said !\:l cMa hon would not 
play and wou l~ be replaced by 
Fuller . who has ",ade only a 
brie f a ppea r a nct: in the 
regular sea son this year . 
Fuller replaced ;11cMa hon at 
the end of last Sunday 's win 
over New Engla nd . 
The injury-prone McMa hon 
was side lined last :'\ovcmber 
with a lacera ted kidnev. Las t 
yea r he a lso suffe red a 'broken 
thumb a nd had back problems. 
Chicago. however. will have 
the serv ices of running back 
Wa lte r Pavlon a nd the c1ub's 
top r ece iv e r. Denni s 
McKinnon . for the game . 
Payton suffered bruised ribs 
last week while McKinnon 
sus tained a hip pointer in the 
w in over th e Patriot s . 
The Alexander Technique is a postural training 
technique that helps integrate body ami mind 
for total health . It sets out to correct the 
alignment of the head. neck and shoulders. 
This workshop will demonstrate basic 
techniques and show how to stand . sit and 
move properly . 
The Alexander 
Technique 
A one-night workshop 
THURSDAY. SEPT. 19 
7:00-9:00 PM 
SAVE 
Choose our famous Rax Roast Beef sandwich ... 
sliced thin and piled high. Or our BBCM sand-
wich featuring sliced roast beef, ~ 
bacon and cheddar-tlavored sauce '" 
on a corn-dusted roll. RESJ: RJWTS p------.. ------.. I ~a::; I Bacon't(!heddar I 
I Sandwich I SancIwic:h I 
I Th;S oH~~~!?~~~,~ I 1MoH .. h~!;-= I Sales choJged "*"'"'Ii coupon. Soles lOX charged IM_ . ~gc;oo 0' ~Iing I 0fIer good at poJtidpoIing I Rax R .... urants only • Rax R.......,.IS ani\< . I c--_IO/ J5, 85 .a.C-_JO/ 15/ 85 lB. 
.. _----- -------COUPON SAVINGS IIOOKS 
NOW AVAILA .... - SAVION 
SANDWICHIS - SALADS AND POTATOES 
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Sports 
Athletics director search draws 34 applicants 
By Steve Merr itt 
Stal1 Wnter 
The Uni,,{'rsi t\' ha reeeh'ed 
34 a pplications (or Ihe position 
of at hle tics direc tor . says 
Dean Sluck. specia l assista nt 
for inlercollegiate athlelics to 
President Alberl Somit. 
Appl ications have been sent 
by assista nl athlelics d ireclors 
a l larger schools. direclors a t 
smaller schools and a number 
of olhers. Sluck said. 
Sluck said he expects 10 
receive anvwhere from fi ve to 
10 more a pplications before 
Ihe Sep!. 23 submission 
deadline. 
" We·.,e heard from people 
that come from some pretty 
good places with a good cross 
section of applicants." Stuck 
sai d. adding Ihat a number of 
a ppli calions ha ve be e n 
received from both coasts . as 
well as the Midwest. 
Somit set the application 
deadline during a press con-
ference Aug. 19. during w;lieh 
he a nd Stuck announced Ihat" 
na tiona l search for an a thletics 
d ireclor had form ally begun. 
According to Stuck. a seven-
member select ions comm ittee 
will announce the final ap-
plicants before the fi nal 
decision is made. The final 
a pplicants wi ll be broughl to 
t he Uni ver sity for final 
presentations to the com-
mitt~ . 
"We hope to have the fina l 
three to rive a pplicants on 
car. lpus around the rirsl of 
:\o\'ember : ' Sluck sa id . 
'Td like to hire a direclor as 
soon as possible:' Stuck sa id . 
He estima led thai Ihe final 
decis ion would be made before 
the end of November. 
" Idea lly, we 'd like to find a 
person who will br ing in good 
ideas a nd not be afraid to use 
them . 
" I feel really good about our 
athletics program right now -
we have fine coaches and WI: 
a re attracting both academic 
and a thletically gifted stud<: .ll 
a th:e tes . We need someone 
who can cor.vey a posi ti ve 
image of the University and its 
a thlelics departments. " Stuck 
sa id . 
The oilly a pplica nt known to 
the public a t this time is 
Cha rlotte Wesl. director of 
wom en'S inte r collegi a te 
athletics . 
Brown wants improvement 
despite good performance 
$tlHPttolobyJllftllMntlnl. 
keyln Brown hope, for I n Improv.cl performance 'pln,t Drak • . 
By Aon Wernick 
StaHWriter 
Fres hman quarl e rba ck 
Kevin Brown performed well 
against Illinois. but he would 
sacrifice it a ll to run one play 
over . 
That play came late in the 
fourth quar ter. when Brown 
was Iripped up from behind 
whi le scra mbling to his righl 
bv TIIini defensive end SCOII 
Da vis on a third a nd 10 play for 
a seven-yard loss. Instead of 
being on the Illinois 24. 
placekicker Ron Mi ller had to 
set up seven yards beyond Ihe 
31. The field goa l fell a few 
\'ards hort. 
. " I II remember thai play 
forever. I s hould have set mv 
feet a nd gOllen the ba ll out of 
bounds near a recei ver ." 
Brown said . 
" 1 knew (the defens ive end ) 
was behind me. [thought I had 
him beat when [ first turned 
the corner. He madea dive a nd 
caught my foot , a nd I went 
down. If [ had beaten him, I 
had a chance of getting the 
first down, because I had the 
sidelines. He caught me a little 
Stuck, Somit ponder role 
of athletics advisory panel 
~~~:~~.rrlll effectively." the Gradua te and 
Somit said that he will be Professional Student 
Is the Intercollegiate meeting with Stuck and Council, says " the IAAC has 
Athletics Advisory Com- Margaret Mal thias , the new never operated at a more 
mittee effective? chairperson of the IAAC, to efficient level." 
That is a question SIU-C examine proposals for " A reduction in number 
President Alberl Somit and restructuring. will effectively put a damper 
his special ass is tant to " There have been a on creative impact," Stolar 
a thletics . Dean Stuck. have number of s uggestions," said . " Less representatives 
been pondering. Somit sa id . " The two that means a narrower viewpoint 
The IAAC is an advisory seem to be the most prac- with much less input from 
committ ee requ ired by tical include a reduction in those involved with the 
NCAA guidelines . It has no numbers or rest ric ting the Universi ty . 
formal policy or ru le-making committee 10 focus on policy Stuck said that he felt the 
powers . matter rather tha n a d- IAAC had become too in-
The IAAC is composed of minis trativc issues." volved with administrative 
19 mpmbers who represent Stuck said hp thinks thaI duties. such as the hiring of 
various cons tituencies on the the committee should focus an athletics director. 
SIC-C ca mpus , including the more on policy formulation " LeI the administration 
iacuit y . c ivil se rvic e and spend Jess time with mak e administrative 
workers. the Undergraduate administrative matters . decisions ," Stuck said . " If 
Student Orga nization, the " From informal s ludies people within the ad-
Graduate and Professional I've conducted, we have one ministration are not doing 
Student Council and the of the largest a dvisor y their iob. then fire them . It 
community. Five of the committees I 've ever seen," s hould not be up 10 a com· 
representatives a re ap- Stuck said. "The average millee 10 carry the workload 
pointed by the University size seems to be about 10, of the administration." 
president. with the smallesl com- Somit said his main 
Somi! , and es pecia ll y mittees having four to five concern was 10 have an 
Stuck. feel that the com- representatives." efficienl advisory board for 
mittee may have too many A decision to restructure athletics. 
members and is unweildy. the IAAC may not receive " My main concern is an 
" We a r e prese ntl y unan imous approval , effeetivecommiUee." $omit 
discussing the orga niza tion however. said. "If the COniiTIi:.!ee can 
of the IAAC," Somit oon- Glen Stolar. who has func tion efficcnlly at its 
firmed . "There has oeen served on the committee for present number. then fine . I 
some concern, even within two years as representative want a committee tat can 
the committee, that it has from the Und"rgraduate play an effective role in the 
become 10 large to operate Student Organizalion and formation of broad policy." 
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bit by surprise. I was just 
about half slow." he sa id. 
Looking back . Brown said 
the loss would have probably 
been prevented if he had 
scrambled the othep '''av 
"I rolled the wrol "")'. The 
receivers were con~~ . lg across 
the fiel d to the left. a nd I was 
rolling r ight. a nd they didn ' t 
have enough lime to get turned 
around a nd come back across 
Ihe field . When I came out of 
the pocket. , was in a con-
Irolled run looking for 
somebody open. but I should 
have been on a dead sprint. 
a nd I could have beaten him. " 
he sald . 
Brown. who sha red passing 
dut ies wi th sophomore Pat 
King during the firs t two 
games. suddenly matured as a 
qua rterback and completed I I 
of 21 passes for 11 3 yards and 
two touchdowns and an in-
lerceplion againslill inois . 
" I had some butterfl ies. but I 
don 't feel I was as nervous 
before the U of I game as I was 
the other two games . My 
cot1cent rat ion was much 
better," Brown said . 
King was brought in for only 
one series in the first quarter. 
a nd Brown came back in to 
stay. 
" I gOI kind of a r hythm 
going. I fe lt good with Ihe guys 
who were in on offense. a nd I 
Ihink Ihey starled gelling 
comfortable with what i was 
doing. so Ihe coaches decided 
to leave me in. " Brown said. 
" I did fa; rly well. BUI I made 
a 101 of mista kes . and I didn ' t 
look half as good on film . 
analyzing myself. as most 
people thought I did during the 
game. " he said . 
Brown Ihoughl Ihe Illini 
underestimated Ihe Saluki 
offensi\'e line. 
"They didn ' t respeci ou r 
offensive linemen . When our 
guys eame after them. they 
were surprised. and It look 
them awhile to adjusl.They 
fina lly adjus led bUI we kepi 
coming. t think we were in a 
lillie beller s hape than their 
defensive linemen." he said . 
Brown is working this week 
to rid himself of mista~es 
made against Illinois before 
this week 's game at Drake. 
Spikers face DePaul, 
fight off flu outbreak 
By st ... Merrill 
Staff Writer 
The 8-3 Saluki volleyball 
team swings into action 
Thursday night, traveling to 
DePaul to face the Blue 
Demons ina 7:30p.m . contest. 
The Salukis are coming off a 
~h~ th~~~:ac:'n~~~~~:tC~~~ 
weekend. SIU-C fell short of 
capturing its ' third con-
sectutive tournament title , 
losing to Central Michigan and 
nationally-ranked Texas A&I\I . 
" I was pleased with the 
overall performance of the 
squad even though we went 
flat in the Texas A&M match," 
said Saluki coach D~bbie 
Hunter . " Wp' lI look to continue 
a good serving and passing 
game a nd hopefully our 
blocidng and communication 
.... ill s how a little im -
provement." 
DePaul is 1-7 this season, 
pending results from Tuesday 
night. DePaul's losses include 
setbacks to Northern Iowa, 
Western Illinois and Bradley, 
all conference fOOl' of the 
SaIukis . 
"The Chicago area is a good 
volleyball region and we' ll 
have 10 go in prepared." 
Hunter said. " We'll have to be 
careful to not get caught up in 
what 's predicted - you never 
know wbat's going to happen." 
Hunter said that as long as 
her squad played well on their 
half of the court. things would 
turn out OK. 
" If we play well on our half 
of the court. pass well and 
attack with a litlie more 
consistency. then we'lI be all 
right, " Hunter said . " I guess 
the thing I'd like to see most at 
this stage of the season is a 
consistent offensive attack ." 
Hunter and some of her 
players have been baltling a 
flu bug acquired on the Central 
Flordia Invitational trip two 
weeks ago. Hunter missed 
practice once while offensive 
leader Darlene Hogue was 
sidelined for two days of 
practice. 
" I hope we . oake this flu 
thillg soon," Hunter said. 
adding thai Hogue should be 
ready to practice by Wed-
nesday. " Play ing with a cold 
can be pre tty debilitating -
you jus t feel tired and it's 
much easier to gel fatigued ." 
After taking on DePaul. the 
Salukis will compete in the 
Northwestern Invi ta tiona l this 
weekend. where they will face 
Kansas State, Northe: .1 Illinois 
and nationally ranked Nor-
thwestern. 
